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W HEN the w riter w as a young m an he 
heard some of the older saints tell how  
they “praised their w ay through” w hen  
they found it nearly im possib le to “pray  
their w ay through.” Later reflection  
convinces us that praise and faith  are 
not unrelated, for praise itse lf springs 
from the heart that has learned to look  
at everyth ing in the light of God and 
thus exu lts in Him, regardless of present 
circum stances.
H ow easy for us to blam e despondency  
on our moods, and in turn to blam e our 
moods upon a peculiar tem peram ent that 
w e cannot avoid, or upon illn ess that 
has overtaken us! This m ight be an ac­
curate description or genesis of some 
afflictions, but most of us w ould do w ell 
to re-exam ine our moods and discover  
their true source. Our su llen n ess could  
be a d isguised form of pouting. A t heart, 
it could be em otional u n belief that 
blam es God for our dilem m a. The 
Psalm ist dared to face h im self in  his 
soliloquy. “W hy art thou cast dow n, O 
m y soul? and w hy art thou disquieted  
in me? hope thou in  God: for I shall 
yet praise him for the help of his counte­
nance” (Psalm s 42:5).
The spirit of praise is the spirit of the 
N ew  Testam ent C hristian. Can't you feel 
the lift in  P au l’s exhortation to the 
church at Thessalonica? “R ejoice ever­
more. Pray w ithout ceasing. In every  
th ing give thanks: for this is the w ill 
of God in  Christ Jesus concerning you ” 
(I T hessalonians 5:16-18).
This is not a denial of ev il or of the 
forces that are arrayed against us, for 
som etim es w e may be “in heaviness  
through m anifold  tem ptations.” B ut the 
Word of God does teach that w e may
choose the atm osphere in  w hich  to live. 
Hear P au l again: “F in a lly , brethren, 
w hatsoever things are true, whatsoever 
things are honest, w hatsoever things are 
just, w hatsoever th ings are pure, what­
soever th ings are lovely , whatsoever 
things are of good report; if there be any 
virtue, and if  there be any praise, think 
on these th in gs” (P h ilip p ian s 4:8).
A good, clear v iew  of God h im self puri­
fies the atm osphere and lends perspec­
tive to daily  liv in g . John, the Revelator, 
w rote of a day of judgm ent that was to 
come, but he also id en tified  it as a day 
of praise for the saints. John heard the 
voices of m any people in  heaven as they 
cried out: “A llelu ia; Salvation , and 
glory, and honour, and power, unto the 
Lord our G od.” Then he records later, 
“A nd again  they said, A lle lu ia .”
B unyan , in  his fam ous allegory, ob­
served, “P atien ce w as w illin g  to wait.”
But our need for today is to praise while 
w e w ait. A nother poet wrote:
Faith can n ev er  reach  its consum ­
mation,
Till the victor’s th an kful song ive 
raise.
In  the glorious city of salvation,
God has told us all the gates are 
praise.
PEN CAP j I to success
!...................j
a , !  N< is. n o n e s
BEFORE a large group ol businessmen, a public  
relations representative of one of Am erica 's  large 
corporations was strongly urging honesty and in ­
tegrity in business affairs. “T h i s ,” he frankly ad­
mitted, “will be possible only insofar as we are 
men of honest) and integrity ourselves.” He rea­
soned that any cutting of corners, any deception or 
taking advantage of the pu blic  can only come back 
to hurt. Short cuts are not pathways to success.
To clinch his appeal he cited an i llustration from 
abroad. A fountain  pen m anu factu rer  received an 
order from a d istr ibuting company in southern 
India for hundreds of fountain  pen caps only. F o l ­
lowing shortly came another order, not for fountain  
pens, but caps. Inquisitive , if not perturbed, over 
such ail order, the com pany began an investigation. 
The solution was not difficult  to come by, and for 
the sake of profit the orders were continually  h o n ­
ored.
You too may want to know how hundreds of pen 
caps could have been lost or broken in one area. 
They weren’t.
India has been curbed by the caste system, which 
for centuries has branded m en and women with a 
fixed classification, thus stifling ability, initiative, 
and even grace. Strong efforts have been m ade to 
overthrow such a system. L iteracy has been one of 
the weapons in fighting the caste system. So high 
has been the prem ium  on education that to be able 
to read and write has given new status to hundreds 
of men and women. T h e  fountain  pen, worn con­
spicuously, became a ready identifying status  s y m ­
bol.
An enterprising (if not conniving) merchant, 
knowing the weakness of h u m an  nature, began to 
sell the illiterates on the idea that they too coulcl 
have status with all the honors and privileges ac­
companying, not by hard years of studying to learn 
to read and write, b ut simply by wearing the status 
symbol—the fountain  pen. H e readily sold dozens 
of pens, but many could not afford even the p u r­
chase of a fountain  pen. T h e  m erchant had the 
solution. For about one-third the price they could 
purchase just the cap. I t  looked just l ike a com ­
plete pen when clipped to the pocket—and what 
good was the pen since the wearer cou ld n ’t even 
sign his name? H undreds of caps were sold—to 
status seekers.
In  matters religious 1 wonder how many are in­
terested only in stains.  T h e  impression that we are 
able to make upon people which springs from a 
forced front, the big splash at one's debut, the con­
cealed emptiness of the heart are all efforts of the 
status seeker to convince men of our merits and 
gain the advantages of their approval. All this can 
be done in the nam e of religion, but without the 
approval or blessing of Cod upon our lives. T h in k  
of the awful emptiness of pursuing religion from 
ulterior motives.
T h e  writer to the Hebrews asserts that the only 
God-pleasing course we can take is to be sanctified 
wholly. T h is  overthrows the egocentric m ind  to the 
extent that we are more concerned about what God 
knows and thinks about us than what m en think.
C h rist ’s standard of discipleship has always been 
the changed life, and though His concern for a lost 
world is that it might be saved, His great concern 
for the Church has been that she m ight be sancti­
fied through the truth ( Jo h n  1 7 :1 7 ) .  T h is  heart- 
cleansing, motive-purifying, love-impelling experi­
ence is not just for display, as a status symbol, but 
permeates our lives with divine glory and makes us 
suitable agents of God's kingdom.
Ostracism and ridicule may be our lot as holiness 
people, but such reaction can come only from those 
who are out of touch with God. W e  can well afford 
to forfeit man's approval if only we are assured that 
God's smile is upon us. Jesus died that we might 
be sanctified wholly. T h e  Holy Spirit executes 
the work in the believer’s heart, and God the 
Father rejoices in the completed work of salvation 
in His children's hearts.
T h e r e  is no short cut to the experience. O ne 
must come through the blood of Calvary and the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit to obta in  heaven’s as­
surance of victory.
". . . he is not ashamed to call them  b re th re n ” 
(Hebrews 2 :1 1 ) .
“T h e outpouring of the S pirit is the earthly r e ­
flection  of the exaltation of C hrist in  heaven. It 
is the participation H e gives H is frien d s in  the  
glory w hich H e now  has with the F a th er .”—  
A ndrew  M urray.
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THANKFUL
B y  C H A R L E S  R .  G A I L E Y
Head of the Department of Sociology 
Eastern Nazarene College, W ollastcn, Ma.s.
W 'lK ),  except perhaps a Charles Die kens' Scrooge, 
would say he has nothing for which to be thankful? 
W e have proclaimed our desire to be thankful by 
establishing a national holiday for such a purpose. 
W e believe the B ib le  indicates that we should be 
grateful to God. B ut for what d o  we give thanks 
on T hanksgiving  Day, 1963? T h a n k l u l —lor what.J
W e thank Clod for life, lor in the very beginning 
He gave it to man. The average span of life is 
being gradually lengthened, from forty years in 
I860 to over seventy years today. T h e  world is 
filled with beautiful living things—plants and flow­
ers. W e ;ire thankful for l ife—
B u t what if, through accident or age, lile is 
extinguished?
W e are thankful for hea l th .  At no other time 
in the history of m ankind has there been more 
said and done in Lhe interests of health. W e  live 
in a land with more pills, more doctors, more 
clinics, more hospitals and drugstores than any 
other country. And the healed thank God, and 
rightly so—
But what if health should ebb away?
W e are thanklul lor wea l th .  O ur average income 
for every man, woman, and child today exceeds 
$2,790.00 per year. In  many countries of the world 
this same figure is below $ 1 0 0 .0 0  and in some clips 
to nearly $50.00. O ur storage bins and grain ele­
vators burst with surplus. W c  are able to surround 
ourselves with more automobiles, more refrigera­
tors, more telephones, and we arc thank fu l—
But what if we became poor?
W e are thankful for p e a c e  this fall. O ur hearts 
are lightened by the alleviation of international 
tension. T h e  possibility of in ternational warfare 
seems diminished, and we are honestly gratefu l— 
But what if missiles should appear in the north 
ern sky?
W c are thankful lor l o v e d  one s ,  as well. 'They 
bring joy and happiness into our lives. E ncourage­
ment and fellowship are found with loved ones, 
and we are rightfully thankful for these—
But what if we should lose our loved ones?
Some years ago a farm er had a weather vane 
on the top of his barn, with the words, “G od Is 
Love,” affixed to it. A passing traveler stopped
to question me appropriateness ot such a desigiJ 
T h e  farm er expla ined  that in his life “God is low! 
whatever way the wind blows.” This simple ston 
demonstrates a truth that many of us desperately 
need in our abundance of today. For in reality, 
ou r reason for thankfulness is God ,  not thing.
I f  we base ou r gratitude only on things, t o  
when things disappear, our reason for thanks is 
gone, and our gratitude with it. Things and others 
will ta i l—H e will not. God is an absolute, a spirit­
ual fu lcrum  for existence.
Perhaps, then, our question needs to be revised. 
For in the last analysis, it is not "Thankful-foi 
wliat''’' but rather, “T h a n k f u l—for whom?” Foi 
God himself must be the basis of thankfulness thai 
is lasting. All He gives us is secondary to himself 
Life, health, wealth, world peace, loved ones—thesi 
all may vanish from ou r experienc e. Only God r{ 
mains changeless and eternal. Habakkuk has givei. 
us a testimony of basic thankfulness:
A l t h o u g h  th e  f i g  t r ee  sh a l l  not  blossom, neither 
sha l l  f ru i t  b e  in th e  v ine s ;  t h e  l ab ou r  of  the olive 
sh a l l  f a i l ,  a n d  th e  f i e l d s  sh a l l  y ie ld  no m e a t ; the 
f l o c k  sh a l l  b e  cut o f f  f r o m  th e  f o l d,  a n d  there 
sha l l  b e  no  h e r d  in th e  stal ls :  yet I  will rejoice 
in t h e  L o r d ,  I  wi l l  j oy  in th e  G o d  o f  my salvation. 
T h e  L o r d  is my s t r en g th ,  . . . (3:17-19). 
W hen  all else fails, G od remains. He is the basis 
of our thankfulness.
“Som etim es the ev il m ay be hidden even ih 
w hat at a cursory g lance w ould look like good. 
B eneath  apparenit zeal for the truth, may be hid­
den a jud ging  spirit, or a subtle leaning to oui 
ow n understanding. B eneath  apparent Christian 
fa ith fu ln ess m ay be hidden an absence of Chris­
tian love. B eneath  an apparently rightful care 
for our affa irs m ay be hidden a great want of 
trust in  G od .”— H annah W hitall Smith.
The Cover . . .
T hanksgiving em b races m an y  gifts from the 
hand of a bountiful God. T here are  the fruits 
of the field, and the m an y  m aterial advantages 
that com e to us all. A nd th ere  is, above all, the 
overshadow ing of His grace . “E very  good gift 
and every  perfect gift is from  above, and cometh 
down from  the F a th e r of lights, w ith whom is no 
variablen ess, n either shadow  of turning” (James 
1:17).
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A  Psalm of Perfect Praise:
P S A L M S  103
(A  Thanksgiving Message)
Bij  E. E. WORDSWORTH. Re t i re d  S u z u r e n e  Elder.  R e d m on d.  Woshi ny lo n
'SALMS 103 is a great psalm of perfect praise; 
t is a glad ou tpouring  of gratitude to Jehovah for 
lis ways with m en, His in fin ite  mercy, His faith- 
ulness, and for the order and perfection of His 
pvernment.
The Psalmist would have us worship G od with 
'all that is w ith in ” us—ou r perceptions, emotions, 
ntellects, wills, as well as with our im aginations 
nd memories.
Worship is not involuntary  nor autom atic .  I t  
alls for the co-ordination of all ou r  powers and 
omplete dedication to God. N eith er  the sanctuary 
lor the heart must be a lounge, a place o f  relaxa- 
ion, but a beehive m ak ing  sweet honey.
| A blind m an  m ay go through an art gallery and 
lot find anything that thrills  him, b u t  a true and 
levoted saint sees G od  in  everything. A  thankless 
person cultivates the  noxious weeds of malice, 
latred, envy, jealousy, selfishness, and base ingrati- 
iide, but the “pure in  h e art” see God in all things, 
jfherefore let us cultivate the fine flower of grati-
Efcde more and more.I Look at the gorgeous splendor of the sunrise, the dered seasons of the year, the b loom  of variegated 
>wers. L isten to the song of lovely birds and hear 
e music of the spheres. R e m e m b e r  the warm 
: mdclasps of friends, the tender love o f  the hom e 
:rcle, and the inspiration and help of the sanctu- 
1 7 . Give G od praise for His benefits.
Some years ago we vacationed in Yellowstone 
1 ational Park. W e  purchased a plaque that hangs 
i >on a wall in ou r hom e which reads as follows:
1 had no shoes and com plained, until  I met a m an 
\ho had no feet.”
We are e ither thankful or thankless. T h e  poet 
iiys, “Forget not all his benefits .” H e  did not say 
1 member every one, for they are innum erable , but 
orget not .” “T h i n k , ” he says, and then you will 
1! thankful.
Bunyan, you will recall, with his keen spiritual 
: sight, picked out “Forgetful  G re e n ” as the most
ingerous b it  o f  road betw een the City of Destruc- n and M o u n t Zion. T h e  way to heartfe lt  grati- le, says the wise poet, is not to catalogue what
we have not, but what we have. W e  arc to think of 
benefits, blessings, possessions.
W h a t  arc some of the benefits m entioned in this 
psalm of praise? T h e  Psalmist does not m ention  
the day-by-day mercies that we too often th ink  of as 
com m onplace  because of their constancy. H e  be­
gins by thanking  God for his own personal experi­
ence: “O my soul.” Forgiveness of his iniquities, 
healing of his diseases, preservation of his life, lov- 
ing-kindness and tender mercies, sustenance of his 
physical needs, and life renewal like an eagle are 
grouped together in a general way.
B u t  in verse 12  he especially emphasizes the re­
moval of our transgressions, “as far as the east is 
from the west.” T h e  distance from north  to south 
is measurable. I t  is about twelve thousand miles, 
but the Psalmist did not say, “from north  to south,” 
but “f r o m  east  to west .” T h e re  are no eastern or 
western poles, and the traveler going westward 
woidd be forever chasing the west without coming 
nearer to it.
He also mentions the fatherhood of God. “L ike 
as a father pilie th  his children, so the Lord  pitieth 
them that fear h im .” l i e  tells us that the most 
tender love of an affectionate father is only a dim 
and blurred copy of our Heavenly F a th e r ’s love.
T h e  Psalmist is also thankful to God because 
he has found the secret of perpetual youth. “T h y  
youth is renewed like the eagle's.” H e refers to 
the appearance of the bird  with its new plumage. 
T h e  b ird  has been w ithout proper food for many 
days. Eagles have been known to subsist for several 
weeks in this condition in the m olting  season. B u t  
now its strength is renewed and the bird  is in ­
vigorated and ready for flight. T h e  poet omits 
reference to the m olting  period and only mentions 
renewal. He pinpoints  strength, not weakness, 
drooping, and hunger.
Again the poet speaks of satisfaction: “W h o  sat- 
isfieth.” O n  the west coast of England there is 
the grave of a m an who while he lived moved 
about in his com m unity  with a radiant personality. 
L ik e  a rich, rare, and sweet perfume he gave forth 
sweetness. His tom b bears this inscription: “ Here
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l i e s ------- , a man who was satisfied with Jesus.”
W h a t  an epitaph! W h a t  a blessed influence! W h a t  
a lasting testimony for Christ!
I n  the cam phor tree every part is impregnated 
with the precious perfume; from  the highest twig
lo the lowest root (lie powerful gum will exude. 
T h u s  grace should permeate our whole nature.
“H a rd en in g  of the heart ages people more quick­
ly than h a rd en in g  of the a rteries.”—Selected.
Every faculty, word, desire, thought, action, and 
influence should radiate God's love and grace.
“Bless the Lord, O  my soul: and al l  that is with­
in m e ,  bless his holy nam e.”
A  season of
REDISTRIBUTION
Is upon Us!
Hr, \V M I . V N C H . or. 1 (rst < it u r ch . H <nn. I
W H A T  A JO Y O U S  SE A SO N ! I t  is a special season 
that revives at least three phrases that lie dorm ant 
loo long between use. T h e se  expressions of grati­
tude are embodied in the words “T h a n k  you,” 
“thankful.” and “ thanksgiving.”
Thank Y ou
is the natural response of a recipient. A gift is 
endowed; a courtesy is extended: a kindness is 
expressed! T h e  immediate and natural reaction 
is expressed in the words, ‘ Thank you." O ur danger 
is that the more we find ourselves speaking these 
words, the less we hear them. W e find ourselves 
receiving but retaining, accepting but keeping, 
taking but holding. T h ro u g h  such practices many 
become citizens without service, com panions w ith­
out compassion, Christians without crosses.
Such philosophies could well make us a land ol 
m aterial giants but leave us spiritual dwarfs. 
T h ro u g h  such practices we could develop educa­
tional strength but degenerate into moral 
weaklings. God grant that our generosity of 
spirit, deeds of service, and actions of sharing will 
give reason for us to hear more as well as speak 
often these words of gratitude, “T h a n k  you !”
T hankful
adequately measures the response for that retained. 
I t  seems that this word becomes a personal attitude 
more than a verbal expression, an inner feeling 
more than an outward revelation. I t  is what we 
are, not what we appear to be! I t  becomes the apex 
of our emotions, the motivation of our deeds. I t  
is an attitude that challenges sleeping churches, 
disturbs lethargic Christians, and revives lost souls. 
Coupled with God's  power, it produces messages 
for the minister, songs for the singer, testimonies 
for the teacher, salvation for the sinner.
In  its power, weakness is overcome by strength, 
indifference is overwhelmed by interest,  and u n ­
concern is overrun by compassion. Fostering free­
dom for our fellow m an and contrib u ting  to Chris­
tianity for all peoples everywhere is that inner spiril 
o f yours explained  in one word, thankfulness!
T hanksgiving
is the redistribution of our receipts and resources. 
T h is  is the season of the year that gives an oppor­
tunity to share with others the blessings enjoyed. 
O ne of the rewards of receiving is the privilege 
of redistribution. In  providence, God has provided 
the plenty which is enjoyed. Now- He depends 
upon the blessed to bestow, the enlightened to in­
struct, the prosperous to propagate, the sanctified 
to share.
It is not that God has ju st  given “to” man, but 
that He gives “ through” man. God is seeking a 
channel through which to work now. There is 
sincere satisfaction in sharing, gratification in giv­
ing, elation in dividing. T h e r e  is compliance above 
com mand when giving becomes joyous. There is 
dividing beyond demand, for sharing produces per­
sonal happiness.
' In every tiling give thanks: for this is the will 
of God in Christ Jesus . . (I Thessalonians 5:18). 
In joy because of l ife ’s goodness? Give thanks! In 
sorrow over l i fe ’s gloom? Give thanks! Blessed 
with life's m aterial  prosperity? Give thanks! Suf­
fering because of l i fe ’s m agnified  poverty? Give 
thanks!
T h e  w e a k  m ay  g iv e  a h ea r ty  th an ks
W h e n  l i f e  ha s  s m i l e d  w i th  na ug ht  but gain;
B u t  loss -will c aus e  t h e  b r o k e n  ranks  
A n d  p r o v e  that  -wealth is a l l  in vain
Unl ess  it's b l e ss ed  o f  G od .
T h e  s t r o ng  h a v e  f o u n d  t h e r e ’s a d d e d  strength 
T h a i  c o m e s  w h e n  l i f e  is m a r r e d  -with loss;
A n d  g ive  t h e m se lv e s  to any  l eng th
T h a t  they  may  b e a r  -with Chris t  t h e  cross,
Unt i l  t h e y ’re  h o m e  w i th  G o d .
W e  have said, “T h a n k  you,” more than we liav< 
heard it, long enough! T h e  “ thankfulness” tha 
rises up w ithin  us cries for release and finds re 
sponse only through “ thanksgiving.”
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“Let Us Give' 1 HANKS"
I  will praise thee ivith my whole heart: 
before the gods w ill I sin g  praise unto thee (Psalm s 138:1).
l i y  ( A I M .  V  I I A S . I . .  I ' a s l o r .  Fi:
THIS, the iiist in a d u ster  of eight Davidic psalms 
(138—H 5 ) , is a beau tifu l  T h a n k sg iv in g  melody. 
Before we consider this song, crowded with ju b i la n t  
Dccasions for gratitude, let us l inger a m om en t in 
the vestibule of the first verse to note the im plica­
tion taught.
Scholars have questioned the precise m eaning 
of the clause, “before the gods will I  sing praise 
unto thee.” Some take “gods” here to m ean angels. 
Matthew Henry believes it to m ean  princes, judges, 
and great men. Spurgeon felt that David referred 
to neighboring nations, and the deities of the sur­
viving Canaanites. At any rate, n oth ing  is more 
trying to a true m a n ’s soul than  to be surrounded 
with vile counterfeits or secondary deities. B u t  the 
Psalmist determines these idols shall not rob G od 
of his praises!
Very few of the psalms have so m uch packed 
into such small compass. David, with a few’ dashes 
of his pen, delineates those features of the character 
of God which m ake H im  the worthy O b je c t  of 
praise. How- pregnant is this psalm with reasons 
for thanksgiving!
Let us give thanks lor d ivine p r o m i s e :  “ For thou 
hast magnified thy word above all thy n am e” (v. 2 ) .  
The “word of prom ise” made to David was, in his 
eyes, more glorious than all else he had seen of 
the Most High. R ev e la t ion  excels creation in the 
dearness, definiteness, and fullness of its teaching.
In His W ord, G od has given many exceeding 
great and precious promises, and they all are 
worthy of acceptation, for G od in His fu lf il lm ent 
is better even than  in His promises. W h a t  God 
freely promised, H e  has faithfully  perform ed; what 
He has spoken with His m outh , H e  has fulfilled 
with His hand. God has manifested His loving­
kindness and faithfulness to us in His W ord. O ur 
revelation is m uch fuller and richer than D avid ’s; 
therefore our praise should be heartier  than was his.
Let us give thanks for divine p i t y :  “I n  the day 
ivhen I cried thou answeredst m e ” (v. 3 ) .  N o proof 
more effectively convinces than experience. O ne 
cannot doubt the power of prayer after receiving 
an answer to his own supplication. I t  is the dis­
tinguishing m ark of the true and living G od that 
He hears and answers the prayers of His people. 
“In the day when I cr ied ” seems to suggest that the
answer came almost as soon as it was uttered.
I.et us give thanks for divine p o w e r :  “And 
strengthenedst me with strength in my soul.” I t  is 
one gracious way of answering prayer when God 
bestows upon us spiritual strength to overcome an 
obstacle rather than removing it. Perowne gives an 
interesting slant: “T h o u  madest m e courageous 
with strength in my soul.” I f  God does not re­
move P a u l ’s “ thorn in the flesh,” he develops Paul's  
character by proving to him  that His “grace is 
sufficient.” God has not forgotten you. H e will 
supply an inner strength with which to meet de­
mands.
Let us give thanks for divine p r o t e c t i o n :  “T h o u g h  
I walk in the midst of trouble, thou wilt revive 
m e ” (v. 7 ) .  W h e n  it appears that the air of trouble 
will suffocate the Christian, God puts into it the 
oxygen of His sustaining grace. God air-conditioned 
the fiery furnace until Nebuchadnezzar, the perse­
cutor of the three Hebrew youths, said, “ Lo, I see 
four men loose, walking in the midst of the fire, 
and they have no hurt;  and the form of the fourth 
is like the Son of G o d ” (D aniel  3 :2 5 ) .  “W h e n  
thou passest through the waters, I will be with 
thee” (Isaiah 4 3 :2 ) .
H e is in a blessed condition who can confidently 
use the language of David—“T h o u  wilt revive m e .” 
How often the L ord  quickens us by our sorrow's 
and troubles! Are they not G o d ’s most effective 
means of exciting to fullness of energy the holy life 
which dwells within us? I f  we receive revivification, 
we need not regret affliction.
Let us give thanks for divine pe r s i s t enc e :  “T h e  
Lord  will perfect that which concerneth m e ” (v. 8 ) .  
T h e  Lord will not leave His work unfinished; H e 
will complete what H e has begun in the Christian. 
W e are “confident . . . that he which hath  begun 
a good work in you will perform it until  the day 
of Jesus C h rist” (Philippians 1 :6 ) .  All  our in ­
terests are safe in His hands. God is concerned with 
all that concerns His children. He will see that 
noth ing  perta in ing to our full and final salvation 
fails of com pletion.
T h e  u'ork w h i c h  H i s  g o o d n e s s  b eg an ,
T h e  a rm  o f  H i s  s t r eng th  w i l l  c o m p l e t e ;
H i s  p r o m i s e  is Yea m i d  A m e n ,
A n d  n e v e r  was  f o r f e i t e d  yet.
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CHRIST
and Your Home
l U j  K .  l i .  I ! A U T L l ’W P a s t o r .  S i r s !  Chur*  i .  l i a i s e ,  dull
C H R I S  1’ is the Designer and Creator of the home. 
Since it is a result of Mis plan, He should be its 
Cornerstone, its Foundation, its very H eart  and 
Core. W henever this is true, the hom e fulfills its 
destiny—but wherever Christ is relegated to second 
place or even ruled out, home slips from its des­
tined lofty place or influence to varying levels of 
degeneration.
Irv ing Engle says, “ Keep God in the home and 
the coals of love will ever glow on the altars of 
your hearth ."  W h en  Christ is truly the H ead of 
our house, the unseen Guest at every meal, the 
silent Listener to ever)- conversation, H eaven’s 
benediction is upon our lives, un iting  our hearts 
and bringing a constant increase in joy  and blessed­
ness.
I f  the problems of life are solved at the M aster’s 
feet, the love and unity of the home are deepened 
and increased by the very forces that would have 
otherwise impaired them. G o d ’s divine love op erat­
ing in human hearts is the solution to the home 
problems of our com plex age. T h is  kind of love for 
God and for each other makes our hom e a fortress 
that no howling wind can tear down or pull apart.
Since Christian homes carry such boundless in ­
fluence, I ’d like to deal briefly with some purposes 
which should guide a Christ-centered home. I can 
list only those that seem foremost to me.
I
O ur first purpose is to g lor i fy  G o d  a n d  d o  H i s  
wil l  in th e  ivor ld.  T h is  was the cry of the Master 
himself when He said, “Lo, I come (in the volume 
of the book it is written of me,) to do thy will,
O G o d ” (Hebrews 1 0 :7 ) .  I f  that was His highest 
purpose, then a Christ-centered hom e will make 
that its param ount purpose also.
For  a home to succeed in its mission, it must 
have a purpose great enough to enlist the highest 
potential of each of its members. I t  must have 
goals worthy of the best possible response of each 
personality. T o  glorify God and do His will puts 
each of us on tiptoe and lifts our horizons to such 
heights that many lesser things are seen in right 
proportion and relegated to their proper place of 
importance.
P utt ing  Christ first in the hom e is not idealism 
remote from everyday living. Christ-centeredness
operates in every problem  and on every age level.
I t  arrests the inroads of secularism, gives direction 
at the crossroads of decision, seeps into the think­
ing of a bewildered teen-ager, offers motivation 
when distress and disappointment have invaded 
the life—and lifts the heart to higher plateaus when 
tem ptation  to selfishness or sin has knocked at the 
door of attention. O h! to have as a purpose for 
our homes—“T h a t  God shall be glorified” ! To do 
His will in the world, as a family unit, as well as 
individuals, makes teamwork both a joyous experi­
ence—and a necessity. T h e  home that has a chal­
lenge of discipleship great enough lo enlist ever}1 
m em ber in its endeavor will fulfill  its destiny.
I I
I f  we are to have a truly Christ-centered home, 
then we must strive for the second goal: to help 
e a ch  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  f a m i l y  ex p e r i e n c e  a personal 
r e l a t i o n s h ip  to Chr i s t—n ot  only for forgiveness of 
sins, but on to a personal com mitment to Christ 
that involves unreserved surrender to the Master 
cu lm inating  with the cleansing and infilling of 
the Holy Spirit .
I realize this cannot be accomplished by human 
pressure—but it should be such a high purpose in 
our hearts and hom e that it is never lost sight of. 
I t  must be such a consum ing objective that we 
do not relegate it to other  agencies or other people, 
feeling the church or the Sunday school teacher 
should see it through. By thus “passing the buck,” 
parents side-step the responsibility of the home to 
do its work.
Personally, we were always restless until we saw 
evidence of a personal acceptance of Christ as Sav­
iour and Sanctifier , L o rd  and Master, operating 
in the lives of our children. W e  could not be 
content un til  we saw indications that each had 
established a personal prayer life that touched God 
—a devotional life that was not based alone upon 
hab it or parental suggestion—an acceptance at the 
teen-age level of personal responsibility to settle 
issues alone with G od and His W ord  and to accept 
H i s  ve rd i c t .  T h e  highest privilege of life is to 
know G od and to be identified  with H im  and His 
kingdom. T h is  concept needs to be transmitted 
to our children.
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Now we turn to another glorious opportunity of 
the home—to build Christian  character. A Christ- 
centered home is a workshop where many things 
are being done—consciously or otherwise—b ut the 
high mountain peak of character build ing  lifts its 
lofty head and calls us to its magnificent ascent. 
Here through m onths and years of countless life 
situations ebbs and flows the business of living. It 
is our privilege to gear them  all to the work of 
building Christian character, instilling His p r in ­
ciples and attitudes, guiding young, receptive hearts 
and minds into the W ord and the will of Cod.
You rem em ber the old story of the m en who, 
working by the day, were asked what they were 
doing. O ne m an answered he was w orking for 
Saturday night and payday; the other replied, “ I 
am building a cathed ral.” W h a t  are we build ing  
in these priceless years, when our children are with 
us? T h e  glorious experience of being b orn  again 
by God’s Spirit may come in a brief period of time 
- a  transformation! B u t  the bu ild in g  of Christian 
character demands the honest effort and constant 
application of a l ifetime. T h e  foundations for this 
structure are laid in the early years in the hom e— 
“precept upon precept; l ine upon line . . . : here
Thank You, Lord/
T h a n k  You ,  I . o r d !  I  n ev e r  k n e w  
M or n i n g  sk i es  c o u l d  s e e m  so  b lue .
Or  th e  sun so  f a i r  a n d  b r igh t  
Ti l l  I  sp en t  a l one ly  night .
T h a n k  You,  L o r d !  I  r e a l iz e  
L a b o r  is a p r e c i o u s  prize .
Sad my lot  if  I  s h o u l d  b e  
F o r c c d  to inact ivi ty.
Fr i ends  h a v e  f a i l e d ,  a n d  I  h a v e  w ep t  
For  th e  vozes that  w er e  not  k ep t .
T h a n k  You  f o r  t h e  p r i c e l e ss  f e w  
W h o  r e m a i n  s t e ad f a s t  a n d  true.
T h a n k  You,  I . o r d !  T h e  s o ng  / h e a r d  
Fro m a l i t t le  c r i p p l e d  b i rd
T a u g h t  my  he a r t  to h i d e  its care ,
A n d  my cross to l ight ly bear .
T h a n k  You ,  L o r d ,  f o r  t e a c h in g  m e  
T h r o u g h  my days so  pat i en t ly .
Slow a m  I  o f  h ea r t  a n d  m i n d —
T h o u  art  wise ,  a n d  w o n d r o u s  k ind .
T e a c h  m e  st i l l ,  a n d  l e ad  m e  on  
Til l  t h e  l essons a l l  a r e  d on e .
T h e n  my r a p t u r e d  s ou l  sh a l l  s ing,  
“ T h a n k  You ,  I . o r d ,  f o r  ev e ry th ing !"
By  K A TH R Y N  B L A C K B U R N  PECK
a little, and there a little "—but always we are build­
ing a cathedral—a character.
IV
L ile  is very real and sometimes exceedingly 
rugged. In  our blindness we would spare ou r­
selves and our children the struggle God uses to 
make us channels of great blessing here, thus en­
abling us to enjoy His fellowship both now and 
forever. In  a Christ-centered home we need to 
make preparation for life. W e  need to prepare our 
children:
(«) to find th e will of God;
(b)  to learn to m ake dif f icu lt  decisions;
(<) to face life's problem s squarely;
((/) to find ( iod 's  en ablem en t for right at t itudes under 
pressures o f  all kinds—th e world is full of pressures;
(r)  to put into  practice in life s ituations the ethics o f  C hris ­
tian principles.
In short, we must teach them and ourselves dis­
cipline, without which there can be no building 
of Christian  character or adequate preparation for 
life. Perhaps we have too often understood dis­
cipline as some drastic outward dem onstration—as 
spanking a child, or a calamity in the life of an 
adult. T h is  is sometimes true and necessary—but 
I wonder if the greatest disciplines are not those 
which teach us to pursue to completion a given 
ob jective : to graciously follow suggestions given by 
those in authority over us; to accept responsibility 
unflinchingly; to respect the rights and feelings of 
other people; to face our weaknesses without b lam ­
ing others for our failures; to seek to improve ou r­
selves; to cultivate a thankful heart, an open mind, 
and a hum ble  spirit.
T h e se  day by-day disciplines prepare us for His 
highest purposes and for life itself. It is not what 
life brings to us, but the attitude with which we 
meet it, that determines both our usefulness and 
our destiny. May our Christ-centered homes give 
much attention to this preparation.
V
T h e  final purpose to which I wish to call at­
tention is that our homes should be havens from 
the storm. T h is  is one of the highest and holiest 
purposes of our homes. W h a t  a refuge is a love- 
filled home! W h a t  a shelter from the storm! Here 
there are comfort, assurance, peace—not the calm 
of inactivity: for who can say a modern home is 
a quiet place? B ut it can have always the fellow­
ship of kindred minds, the peace of deep purposes, 
the security of love, the provision for physical, 
emotional, and spiritual needs for those who live 
within its portals. A poem by Blanche B an e  Kuder 
expresses a measure of this thought—
T i i e  B i u f . B o w l  
All  day I  d id  th e  l i t t le  things.
T h e  l i t t le  t h ings  that  d o  not  shout.
I  b r o u g h t  t h e  k i n d l i n g  f o r  t h e  f i re ;
I  set t h e  c a nd l e s  in a r ow ;
I f i l l ed  a b o w l  u’ith mar ig o l d s ,
T h e  sh a l l o w  b o w l  you  l ov e  t h e  b e s t —
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A n d  m a d e  the. h ou s e  a p l e a san t  p l a i c
II l i cre ic ear iness  migh t  t a k e  its rest. . .
You c a m e  int o  t h e  qu i e t  r oo m  
1'hat g l o w e d  e n c h a n t e d  w i th  th e  b l o o m  
Of  ye l l ow  f l a m e .  I  saw y o u r  f a c e ,
U lu mi m' d  by th e  f i re l i t  spac e ,
S lowly g r o w  sti l l  a n d  c o m f o r t e d —
" I t ’s g o o d  to b e  at h o m e , ” you said.
POWER!
B y  J A M E S  S H R I D E R
Pastor, Manhattan, Kansas
a f t *  'JA' ■ ■
\\ T I I I T .  C A l.I . IN C ; one evening shortly after 
fChristmas, a little  boy proudly displayed all the 
gilts lie had received. Am ong the array of toys was 
a m iniature  sieam engine, with wheel and piston 
attached. As this caught my interest more than the 
others, he proceeded to explain  its operation. 
Finally, deciding I was really interested, he meas­
ured out the water for the tank, poured denatured 
alcohol into its container, and set it on lire. After 
waiting for about a minute, lie spun the wheel 
with his finger, but it soon stopped. W hen another 
m inute  had passed, he spun the wheel again, and 
this time it continued to spin. As the water heated, 
more steam was produced and the wheel spun 
faster and faster.
O ne could not watch this without thinking about 
power. W hen we see a large steam engine the re­
mark is always, “ W hat pow er!" T h e  same power 
was exhibited in this m iniature  engine. Hut where 
did it lie? W as it in the fire beneath the tank? 
T h e re  was nothing to point to and say, " T h is  is the 
power.” Power was present, however, because the 
tiny engine, idle only moments earlier, was now 
going so fast the- table on which it rested was 
vibrating.
Suddenly it came to me! Power lies dormant 
around us most of the time, but power is only as 
effective as the desire to make it come alive. T h is  
little  engine would not produce power until the 
boy had a desire to place the ingredients in their 
proper places and strike a match.
How true this is in every area of life! A u tom o­
biles have power but rem ain idle until someone’s 
desire lor their power turns the igniiion. Politicians 
gain their power through a desire lor it. T h e  gov­
ernment, also, gains its power through a desire for 
more controls and influence. T h e  Church is power­
ful, as a witness, only as the people have a desire for 
it to be.
T h e  earh  Christians greatly desired their 
mem to be powerful and wrought of Cod. Closing 
themselves off  from the world, they prayed for 
clays until the power came and rested on each one 
in the person of the Holy Spirit. What power 
could be upon our churches if the prayer meeting 
hour was devoted primarily to prayer! Not only 
did they pray for the power to come, but prayed 
so it would remain. W h e n  someone was sick, in 
prison, or touched by some other calamity, the 
people prayed until  power was manifested.
These Christian workers were mere fishermen, 
farmers, shopkeepers, and common laborers. Thev 
were fac ing kings, trained soldiers, and entire gov­
ernments. W h at  were they against suc h odds? Noth­
ing, uness endued with power! Power was so 
desired that they prayed and worked to get it. 
Power was always present. T h e ir  desire released it.
O ur churc h will be exactly what individuals de­
sire it to be. I f  people sit back in chairs of ease and 
criticize saying, ‘‘W e ’re losing the fire and power ol 
the old days," then we will. However, if we desire 
the ch inch  to be as powerful, spiritual, and forceful 
as in any oilier age, we can help to make it sob] 
our own prayer life and witnessing. Our prayei 
should be, "O  Cod, help me to have the proper atti 
tude and desire to make my church a powerful 
moving force in today’s world.”
Oratorio of Eternity
I lie  1 . u n i ’ i in s  1 ! l/ i)
and mai i m <  ly in yom heart to
Oh ,  may  I m a k e  such  mus i c  un to  ( ’, od,
(■lad g ra t i tude' s  ‘t r a nsc end en t  me l ody ,
l o r  my sah'a t i on  t h r ou g h  Christ's pr e c i ous  blond, 
A t o n i n g  I l l o o d  -which f l o w e d  on Cak'ary!
T h e y  s ing  that  s ong  in X e i e  J e r u s a l e m .
R e d e m p t i o n ’s hosts  -who on M o u n t  Zion stand,
E a c h  c r o w n e d  w i th  t r iump h' s  r ad i ant  d i a d e m ;
X o  s i e e e t e r  s o n g  is h e a r d  in a l l  that  land.
T o  Christ  t h e  f our -a t i d - lwenty  e l de r s  sino.
W h i l e  glory's b an n er s  o'er  t h e m  a r e  unfurled,
’ /'was by T h y  b l o o d  T h o u  to this  bliss didst brini 
T h a t  B l o o d  w h i c h  T h o u  hast  s h e d  for all til 
w or ld ! " *
Oh ,  w o u l d  we  join that  o r a t o r i o
O f  v ic tors  w h o  wi l l  s ing  that  h y m n  subl ime?
W e  first mus t  l e arn to s ing  it h e r e  b e l ow ,
K n o w i n g  C hr i s t ’s c l e an s i ng  b l o o d  in days o f  turn
B y  E.  W A Y N E  S T A H L
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A Long Way Behind
There is one area in llie spiritual life where 
most oi us can honestly con levs that we are a long 
way behind. It is in the whole realm ol praise and 
thanksgiving lor what Clod is to us and lor what 
He does for us.
Ours is basically a thankless age. G rat itu de  is a 
lost art. W e  are a spoiled generation, grasping 
everything that comes and grasping for what ma\ 
not come as il we had the divine right to it all. 
We have been so long nurtured on tlie idea of our 
rights, we assume the right to everything and the 
responsibility for nothing.
And all this is the spirit ol antichrist, "w ho op 
poseth and exalte th  himself above all that is called 
God, or that is worshipped" (II Thessalonians 2: I ) . 
It is a sickness ol the soul well-nigh to death. T h e  
only cure is to give to God the praise and thanks­
giving due Mis holy name.
WE O W E T H A N K S G I V I N G  lor what God does 
for its. He is the Source of every good and perfect 
gift. His is the bountifu l  Hand that supplies even  
need—not want ,  m ind y o u , but nred .  W e  brought 
nothing into this world. W e can take nothing out. 
Everything we have to enjoy in our pilgrimage from 
the cradle to the grave is God's gift. W hen  we 
honestly lace P a u l ’s question, "W h a t  hast ihou that 
thou didst not receive?" (I Corinth ians 1:7) we 
have to answer, “N oth ing ."
The Old T estam en t  has a beautiful name for 
God which sums up all of this. I t  is the name “El 
Shaddai," translated, “God A lm ighty .” It really 
measures the fullness and riches of His grace, 11 is 
abounding sufficiency, a God more willing to give 
than His people are to receive. It  is interesting to 
note that in the m ajority  of the forty-eight times 
this name is found in the Bib le  it refers to Clod as 
the bountiful Giver.
All men, regardless ol creed or lack ol creed, no 
matter their spiritual condition, owe God thanks 
for what He gives. In  the realm of nature  He gives 
His gifts without distinction of moral quality, m ak ­
ing His sun to rise on the evil and on the good, and 
sending rain on the just and on the unjust.
BUT E V E R Y  C H R I S T I A N  has special obligation 
to thanksgiving and praise. Ear beyond goods is 
the grace God gives in Christ Jesus through His
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Holy Spirit. He who gave His only begotten Son 
to redeem a lost race has “with him also f re e h "  
given us "a ll  things" (R om ans S:.S2) .
l ie  has given us pardon. It is not b\ works of 
righteousness which we ha\e done but according 
to Ih s  m en \ that He saved us. He has wiped the 
slale clean, l ie  has put the past from us as far as 
the east is irom the west. He has made us indeed 
new creatures in Christ Jesus. " T h e  gift of God is 
eternal lilc through Jesus Christ our L ord " ( R o ­
mans .
He has given us peace. “ Being justified by faith, 
we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ ."  "M\ peace 1 give unto y o u :” Jesns said, 
"not as the world giveth, give 1 unto \ou. Let not 
\otir heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid"
( John 1 1 :!_!7) .
He has given us mote. He has given us His 
presence. Speaking of the coming ol the Holy 
Spirit . Jesus said, "II  \e love me, keep mv com ­
mandments. And I will pra\ the Father, and he 
shall give you another Comlorter, that he may 
abide with you for ever: . . .  If a man love me, he 
will keep my words: and my Father will love him, 
and we will come unto him. and make our abode 
with h im ” ( John 1 1: 1.V2 M) .
T H I S  IS the almost unbelievable promise that in 
the person of the IIo!v Spirit , the Comlorter, God 
the Father and God the Son come to make their 
dwelling with the sanctilied believer. And this 
Presence is the gift ol God. " J f  ye then, being evil, 
know how lo give good gilts unto your children: 
how much mote shall vour heavenlv fa th e r  give the 
I loh  Spirit lo them that ask him ?” (Luke 11:13)
1 have been literally appalled in correspondence 
(o m e rn in g  unknown tongues to find some identify­
ing "th e  gilt of the Holy G ho st” with an ecstatic 
and incomprehensible  utterance. No, no—a thou­
sand times. No! The gill of the Holy Ghost is His 
own inlinitelv precious, abiding Present e—himsell.
Ii is not am  m anifestation which ma\ exist without 
H im —lor il is possible lo "speak with the tongues 
ol men and of angels, and have not love”—and he 
who is devoid ol lose is without the Spirit of God, 
who is Love.
And this leads to the highest truth of all. As 
much as we thank and praise God for what He has 
done for us in both material and spiritual ways, we 
ought to thank and praise Him even m o te  for what 
l ie  is.
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In one <>1 Dr. T .  ,\t. Anderson’s unforgettable 
illustrations, he asks us to imagine a very wealthy 
\outig man who tomes to court the voting lack of 
his choice. He showers her with his attentions; he 
gives her valuable gifts; he puts at her disposal 
things she never would have dreamed of in her 
poverty. At last he asks for her love and her hand 
in marriage. Suppose she were to say: “ I appreci­
ate your wealth, and your gifts, and all that your 
money can buy and provide. B ut I 'm  not the least 
bit interested in von. I like what y o u  give, but I ’m 
bored with you."
I h i s  i s  a searching question. Could it be that we 
are more interested in what God has to give us than 
we are in what He is? Is it possible that in this clay 
nf grace, with Calvary before our eyes, we have not 
even reached the level of devotion of those in the 
Old T estam ent who were reduced to poverty and 
rags, oppressed and persecuted, afflicted and sick, 
with no very clear hope of eternity, who could yet 
say, “T h o u g h  he slav me. yet will I trust in h im ”?
Happv indeed are those at this T h anksgiving
Beautiful W ords of Jesus
B ea u t i f u l  wor ds  o f  J e sus  
R e a c h i n g  across  t h e  years
Wi th  p o w e r  a n d  p e a c e  a n d  p a r d o n .
Drying th e  p en i t en t ' s  tears!
B e a u t i f u l  i c ords  o f  J e sus
Di spe l l ing  th e  shadou's o f  n ight .
L i f t i n g  the  v e i l  f r o m  b l i n d e d  hear ts  
With g l o r i ou s  go sp e l  l ight!
B e a u t i fu l  i cords  o f  J e su s  
(' .aiming th e  tu rb u l en t  sea.
('.ailing th e  h eavy  l ad en .
" C o m e ,  oh ,  c o m e  unto  M e ”!
B e a u t i fu l  -words o f  J e sus ,
S p o k e n  so l on g  ago .
But  wri t ten f o r  me ,  a n d  l iv ing  still .
Causing  tux hear t  to g l ow!
A n d  so I wa l k ,  da i l y,  re ly ing
On Hi s  words ,  l i k e  a b a n n e r  un fu r l ed :
"I o . I  am  with  you  a l w a y,
I\x'en unto  the  e n d  o f  t he  wor ld ."
B ea u t i fu l  -icords o f  J e sus !
They've  s t o o d —a n d  a r e  s t an d in g —I h e  test;
Th a t  is u'hy in th e  mids t  o f  ch ao s  
T h e  h ea r t  o f  a Chr is t ian can rest.
By  ALICE H ANSC H E M ORTENSON
season who can re joice in the Giver more than the 
gills, and who can sav with the Psalmist:
As th e  hart  pun t e th  a f t e r  t h e  w a t e r  brooks .
So p a n t e t h  my sou l  a f t e r  t h e e ,  O God.
My so u l  t h i r s t e th  f o r  G o d ,  f o r  t h e  living God:
II 'hen sh a l l  I  c o m e  a n d  a p p e a r  b e f o r e  God?
Psalms 42:1-2
W e  a r c  a long way behind. May we take this 
Thanksg iv ing  season as an occasion to begin to 
catch up in praise to H im  who above all is praise- 
went hv.
National Survival
I Iistoi ians c laim that no nation has ever survived 
the decay of its religious faith. O ne great civiliza­
tion after another  has gone down into the dust of 
the centuries, and in every case the coming doom 
has been prefaced with a tragic decline of morals 
and religion.
W h ile  the cynic claims that nobody ever learns 
anything from history except the fact that nobody 
has ever learned anything from history, it is time 
for us to take a lesson from the record of the ages.
1 he true source of national greatness is not the size 
nl our armies, the m agnitude of our national budg­
et (and even larger national d e b t ) ,  or the vastness 
of untapped natural resources. T h e  true source of 
national greatness is the moral fiber and religious 
laitli of our people.
W hen  we apply this standard to ourselves, we 
have real cause for uneasiness. T h e  rising rate of 
crime and juvenile  delinquency, the increasing 
flood of drunkenness and organized vice, the reck­
less disregard for public  health in the tobacco in- 
dustry, the d im inishing capacity for indignation 
with public: corrupt ion—these are all signs of a sick 
soc iety.
N O R  IS T H E  R E L I G I O U S  P I C T U R E  anymore 
favorable. M illions take their religious freedom to 
be freedom f r o m  religion in any way, shape, or 
form. T h e i r  vague faith in a God somewhere makes 
no difference in the way they live. W hile  theoreti­
cal atheism cannot be ignored, the real threat today 
is the prac tical atheism which stops short of saying,
' There is no G od ,” but simply concludes, “If there 
is, He doesn’t m atter .”
W ith in  the church world itself, there is every 
reason to believe that the faith of multitudes is 
more nom inal than real. T h e r e  is no vitality or 
strength in the spiritual l ife—only a “make-believe 
of pietv” without the reality, as Weymouth has 
translated I I  T im o th y  3:5.
T h e se  are clays when we can well remember in 
prayer, not only for ourselves but as a matter of 
national survival, G o d ’s great promise: “If ray 
people, which arc called by my name, shall humble 
themselves, and pray, and seek iny face, and turn 
from their wicked ways; then will I hear from 
heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal 
their land” (II Chronicles 7:1-1).
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THE CHURCH AT WORK
FOREiGM M iSSSOM S
( . l  OiM.i  ( m i n i ;  s v e n  /«m;
A Welcome Addition
By A V IN EL L  M cN A B B , Sw aziland
Recently we opened a new w ing to 
he Afr ican Nurses’ Home. I t  is really 
i beautiful p lace and is such a contrast  
:o the older p art  o f  th e building.  W e  
Uso opened an addition  to the private  
wards, which is very nice  an d  modern.  
We had been very crowded in th e fo r ­
mer ward, so this is a very welcome 
addition. Actually ,  when I th in k  about 
it, this is h ardly  th e  same mission sta ­
tion in a ppearan ce  as it was when I 
arrived ten years ago. W e  had only 
about four d if ferent  wards then,  and 
some of them were ready to tu m ble  
down. Now there are  eight,  and all  are  
well equipped and arc  m ade to last for 
many years. Ins tead o f  h aving  so many 
patients on the floor,  we now have 
beds, and this is bet ter  b o th  fo r  the 
patients and all  who take care o f  them. 
For several years some pieces o f  e q u ip ­
ment were ju s t  som ethin g  th a t  we 
wished for and re m em bered  from  days 
in America. W e  apprec ia te  all  that  the 
church has done to m ake these things 
a reality in o u r  own hospital .
Evangelism Brings Results
By JA C K  L . R IL E Y , T ransvaal
This past year was a blessed t im e for 
us all in th e field of evangelism. God 
blessed in a w onderfu l  way in th e 0 
campaigns we had in various locat ions. 
Many, many peop le  sought th e L ord  in 
those meetings. In  on e  m eet ing  alone 
over a span o f  three weeks there  were 
pver 900 seekers. In  a s im ilar  m eeting 
§45 men and women bowed at the altar 
to our big tent to  seek God. In  all of 
ihese places we have men and women 
in our m em bersh ip  class as test imonies 
to the grace o f  G od which they received 
In these tent meetings.
| We would especially request an i n ­
terest in your prayers for th e com in g  
year. W e  have scheduled ten three- 
week meetings with  the  gospel tent on 
bur district. T h e  doors are  open to 
ills now in th e  locat ions as never before, 
trhere is an a p p aren t  h u n g e r  am ong 
the people for  th e gospel. O u r  prayer 
is that God will h e lp  us to rise to the 
■challenge and en te r  into  th e open doors 
that are before us in these days. Please 
{pray for us.
• Just now B r o th e r  Haysc is com p le t in g  
our new church  and parsonage in Pot-
chefstroora. I t  certainly is a lovely b u i ld ­
ing in a needy area.  O u r  plans are  to 
open th e c h u rch  through an evangelis­
tic campaign as soon as we have a 
worker avai lable.
Revivals
By  B O Y D  SK IN N ER, Chile
W c ju s t  finished two weeks of revi­
vals with B r o th e r  and Sister Adkins and 
Miss Primrose.  I t  was held in three of 
ou r  churches :  fou r nights a t  First 
C h u rch ;  three n ights at San Jose ;  three 
nights a t  Las Maitas,  Ozapa Valley; 
and th e closing n ig ht  a t  Firs t Church .  
Be tty Adkins and M argaret  held vaca­
tion B ib le  school  with the children,  
while B r o th e r  Adkins pre ached to the 
youth  and adults. G r e a t  a l tar  services. 
T h e  fou r n ights at First C h u rch  were 
sponsored by th e youth, with more 
than forty you ng people  present in the 
congregation.
Moving Missionaries
Rev. and Mrs. M aurice  R h od en ,  J r . ,  
are  now living in southern Ja p a n .  T h e i r  
address is: T a g a m a ch i  7, Kumi-503,  
Fukuoka,  Ja p a n .
Rev. and Mrs. A lexan der W ach te l ,  on 
fu rlough from Israel, are  living at  401 
X .  Boulevard St., Edm ond. Oklahom a.
Rev. and Mrs. Allen W ilson, on f u r ­
lough from G u atem ala ,  are  living at 
Olivet Xa/arene College,  Kankakee,  11 
linois.
Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Wisshroecker 
will arr ive in th e U.S. around December 
10, on furlough. T h e y  will live te m ­
porarily ,  c/o Mr.  and Mrs. Art  Wiss- 
broecker, 320 Aurora,  Antigo, W iscon­
sin.
Rev. and Mrs. Marshall  G r if f i th  have 
moved to Apartado 44, Leon, Nicaragua,  
Central  America.
Miss Sylvia Oincss has re turned to 
Africa from h er  furlough in the States. 
H e r  address is B o x  14, Manzini,  Swazi­
land. South  Africa.
Miss Fairy Cochlin  is h om e on f u r ­
lough from the R e p u b l ic  of South  A fr i ­
ca. H er address is c/o Rev. Jesse Drinen. 
21 S K. Broadway. Stafford, Kansas.
Prayer Requests
K o rea
T h e  econom ic  situation in Korea is 
very serious. Many o f  our Korean Naz- 
arcnes are  ab le  to have only one  or 
two meals a day. Mission families  are  
feeling th e pinch o f  the h igh cost of 
living.
H aiti
W ord has been received that  at  least 
18 from o u r  Nazarene H aitian families
lost th eir  lives in the recent hurricane.  
Pray for these families  in th eir  sorrow, 
and for the m any others who suffered 
loss o f  homes and belongings in the 
storm. O u r  Nazarene mission station 
received relatively m inor  dam age from 
the hurricane,  and all the missionaiy 
families  are safe.
MEET OUR CHAPLAINS
Lt. Col. John T. Donnelly
A native of Cam bridge,  O hio ,  and 
presently a m e m b er  o f  the Church  of 
th e Nazarene at Royersford . Pennsyl­
vania.
He attended Roberts  Wesleyan C o l ­
lege, and entered the chapla incy in 
Ju ne ,  1941. He served unti l  1916 in the 
South  Pacific,  Haw aii , and at several 
bases in th e U n ited  States.
He was recalled to active duty in 
April ,  1952, and has been in th e active 
chaplaincy  since that  time. D urin g  a 
tour of duty in Berl in  he began a series 
of broadcasts with the famed Tetnpel-  
hof  Choir ,  which was so well received 
th at  it was broadcast  by the entire 
Armed Forces Network in Europe.
He went to Osan, Korea, in 1958. 
where his un it  was very active in tin- 
work with twelve orphanages in the 
area.  He had the responsibility  o f  dis­
persing surplus materials , in addition 
to o th e r  duties.
Since his re turn  to the States he has 
served at Goodfellow A ir  Force Base, 
and is now the Center  Chaplain  at 
A m aril lo  Air Force Base, T exas .
I l i s  first pastorates were in New 
York; he pastored in O hio,  and in P e n n ­
sylvania before his call to re turn  to the 
active chapla incy.  Chaplain  and Mrs. 
D onn elly  have two sons, Joh n  Mark 
and T im o t h y  Lee.
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REALITY
Impressed bv incanclcscent bulbs and 
neon lights, many m od em s forget the 
stars. Overwhelm ed by vastncss and 
complexity ,  surrounded by wretchedness 
and need, convinced o f  th e fa i lure  of 
most hum an endeavors,  they regard re ­
ligion as a re fuge from reality.  T h e y  
believe th a t  we leave the real  world 
behind us when we enter  the church 
to pray. T h e s e  people  belie\e that only 
the material,  and all too frequently  the 
sordid, can be real. T h i s  type o f  real 
ism fails to appreciate  spiritual values: 
skeptical of hum an achievement,  there 
is no appreciation of di\ine creation 
ami inspiration.
Fai th rests upon som ething object i\e. 
It is not m ere aspiration,  pious wish, 
or beautifu l ideal. I 'a i th  is an adven ­
ture, but an adventure with m ap in 
hand, compass in heart ,  and a Voice to 
guide. God lives and loves and speaks 
first o f  all. Because He is, we are; b e ­
cause He has spoken, we believe. Such 
a revelation undergirds our fa ith and 
empowers our lives. Hack of all that  we 
can th ink or do is the Divine P erson ­
ality. the eternal God. Back o f  all the 
manifold  ph enomena o f  l ife  then* are 
eternal \allies: truth,  beautv.  goodness. 
Hack of all the power there is a Person. 
T h i s  Person is to be adored.  lo\ed, and 
obeyed—the Heavenlv F a th e r  of us all. 
who invites o u r  worship and trust.
Faith  which calls forth  worship is 
more than philosophic speculation. 
Faith  whose revelation rests upon re a l i ­
ty demonstrates power in experience.
Hack o f  all comm on praver is the 
comm on faith o f  believers. Hack of the 
comm on faith is the revelation o f  God. 
the daring confidence in the unmerited 
love and favor of the Almighty, so sure 
and certain that a man would stake his 
life on it a thousand times. Such faith 
changes us and causes us to be born 
anew of God.
Any faith which does n ot  accept the
NOTICE
to Church Treasurers
It w ill assist us greatly if  
all of our church treasur­
ers w ill s e n d  in  the 
T hanksgiving O ffering as 
soon as possib le to our 
G eneral Treasurer, 6401 
The Paseo, K ansas City, 
M issouri 64131.
his lo i ie  levelation ol God in Jesus Clnis t 
.is l In- l i g h t  o f  all our seeing will 
never be able  lo suslain ilself in the 
force of present currents.
Essentially fa ith is life, in its finest, 
fullest,  and most h arm oniou s spiritual 
development.  I t  fills the house o f  God 
with melody and beauty and carries the 
inspiration of th e sanctuary into  the 
home, the comm unity ,  and everyday 
life, l  aith builds,  and prays, and sings. 
( ii m t .a i n  J o h n  T .  D o w n  i v 




Augustine P in e  Ridge, in the midst 
o f  a B r it ish  H on d u ran  forest reserva­
tion, was the scene o f  th e e ighteenth  
m eeting o f  th e Brit ish  H ondu ras  M is­
sionary Council .  T h e  record o f  the 
meeting,  O ctober  7 through 11. can  be 
summed up  in five words: excitem ent ,  
exh ilarat ion ,  fellowship, work, and vi­
sion.
T h e r e  was the e x c i t e m e n t  o f  th e B ib le  
College pickup truck ru n n in g  off  a 
bridge overflowed with water,  happily 
with lit t le  damage done,  and also of 
the introduction  o f  an uninvited visitor 
in the form of  a five-foot snake into  
the m e n ’s dormitory.
T h e r e  was th e  e x h i l a r a t i o n  o f  the 
bracing mountain  air  with its contrast 
to the heat and m ore heat which is the 
usual c l im ate  in o u r  d if ferent  areas of 
labor.
W orthy  of un d e r l in in g  was the d e­
lightful f e l h n e s h i f )  of th e missionary 
group,  a dozen strong plus children ,  
com in g  from th e northern ,  southern,  
western,  and central sections o f  the 
country.
O f course the main agenda morning,  
afternoon, and night,  du r in g  sessions, 
before, af ter,  and in between, und e r  the 
challen ging leadership of District S u p er ­
intendent I,. El ward G reen ,  was just 
plain, hum ble ,  homely, useful, needful 
work.
Final ly , there was v i s i o n —with e x ­
pan din g plans and a daring fa ith,  many 
of the details of which we trust will be 
spelled out. worked out, prayed out. 
and carried out in th e work of the B r i t ­
i sh Honduras Missionary District i n  the 
m o n t h s  and years ahead.— E d w a r d  G .  
\\A \i.\\, R efx t r i e r .
THE LOCAL CHURCHES
One of our Xa/aiene pastors. Chap- 
plain ( I .C O R ) C. Leonard  X ew b e rt  
I "SNR, recently served as P rotestan t 
chapla in  for T a s k  G rou p  89.9. which 
was in search for the n uc lear  subm arin e  
I '.S .S . " T h r e s h e r , ” lost last April 10 off 
Cape Cod. Massachusetts.  Chaplain  
Xew bert was stationed aboard th e U.S.S. 
"F ort  Sn e l l in g "  du ring th e search which 
located the final  resting place of the 
il l-fated submarine.  R e a r  Admiral J .  \V. 
Kellv. director of C h ap la ins ’ Division, 
described the M illinockct,  M aine ,  pas­
tor's efforts  as follows: " I  am confid ent
that your .spiritual contribution during 
these two weeks will be lo n g -la s t in g  i l  
the li\es of the personnel t o  w h o m  yw 
ministered.  W e  received a telephone 
call from Captain  Andrews w hen ht 
reported th e results of the scarch to tie 
Secretary o f  the Navy, and h e  w as Ten 
laudatory in his remarks of y o u r  serr i*  
on board ."  Mr.  Xewbert  is ch a p la in  ol 
the U S N R T C  of Bangor, M a in e , and 
pastor o f  the Millinocket C h u r c h  o£the 
Xa/avene.
Shippensburg,  Pennsylvania—W e  com­
pleted o u r  fif th year as pastor here  on 
Sunday. O ctober  13. God has b e e n  good 
lo us and the people of th e  church 
again honored us with an old-fash ioned  
"h a t  vest-home,"  presenting m a n y  gills 
of love for the cupboard. T h e  church 
has shown real progress in th ese  five 
years; finances have more than doubled, 
and we have completed a beautiful 
new church  edifice valued at m o r e  than 
865,000.  with an indebtedness o f lea  
than S22.000.  T h e  people h a v e  sacri­
ficed, stood loyally by the e n t i r e  pro­
gram, and are united in a forward 
m ovem ent for God and souls. God 
blessed in th e recent anniversary revival 
service with the Pickering E vang elistic 
team. —W. J. I t k m r .  Pastor.
T o le d o .  (Oregon) Ohio—First Church 
recently enjoyed the best revival in 
many years. T h e  preaching o f  Evan­
gelist Paul J .  Stewart was eloquent and 
far-reaching.  W e had the largest at­
tendance of our four-year ministry here, 
and God blessed in lining t h e  altan  
n ight after night,  with some hard cases 
solved. O u r  assistant pastor, Rev. 
Charles Davidson,  did fine work with 
the music . Many new homes were 
reached during the meeting. Mrs. W ells 
and I are  en joy ing our work with these 
folks in what was for years t h e  East 
I iroadway Church ;  now on the line be- 
tween T o le d o  and Oregon, O h io ,  in  a 
new plant with about fourteen thousand 
square feet of floor space. We were 
given a four-year recall this year - J .  G. 
W l  i I s. P as tor .
Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. G i b s o n  cele­
brated th eir  golden wedding anniver­
sary on O ctober  24. Their  children 
gav e a reception in their honor, o n  that 
date,  in th e parlors of the C ollege 
C hurch ,  Kankakee, Illinois. T h e  home 
address is 192 Olivet Street, B ou rb o n - 
nais, Illinois.
Evangelist W . C. Raker writes: “ D u r­
ing a six-week tent revival this past 
sum m er in Il l inois  we saw the largest 
a tten dan ce  and some of the greatest 
victories we have seen for years. O n  the 
closing n ight ,  following a great altar 
serv ice, we anointed and prayed fo r  my 
wife's heal ing ;  God touched her and 
took her ‘off ' her walker. She has been 
singing and playing in all of o u r  m eet­
ings. \Ve give God praise for th e  re­
covery she has made. On February 9 
we close a revival meeting in Sunny- 
slope C h u rch .  Phoenix,  and have an 
open date following that we w o u ld  like 
to slate in Arizona.  Write us, B o x  106, 
I ewislown. Il l inois ."
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Plainfield,  In d ia n a —In  O cto b er  wc 
}iad a revival with  Rev . B e t ty  W agner ,  
Evangelist, an d  th e Ashby Fam ily ,  sing­
ers—the best m eet ing  “in th irty  years,” 
otic remarked. New people  were reached, 
people sought and fou nd G od in saving 
and sanctify ing power, with  real, old- 
fashioned victories.  W e  greatly a p p r e ­
ciated th e S pir it -ano inted  m inistry of 
jhese workers in p reach ing  and singing, 
and conviction gr ipped the hearts  of the 
unsaved. On two occasions a ltar  serv­
ices preceded the preaching.  W e  have 
fceen given a u n an im ou s  call as pastor 
for the twelfth year.—S. F. C ook .  Pastor .
T h e  family of Mr.  and Mrs. Robert  
IVilliam Short (nee R e n o  R oset ta  T r a i ­
ler) entertained in h o n o r  of th eir  p a r ­
ents’ golden wedding anniversary on 
November 22 in E d m o n to n ,  Alberta. 
The couple, who were m arried  in Wey- 
bum, Saskatchewan, have fo u r  ( lau gh­
ters, one son, and fourteen  grandchildren.  
Mrs. Short , an active m e m b er  of South  
Side Church  in E d m o n to n ,  is also known 
for her  years o f  service in th e W .C .T .U .  
of Alberta.
Costa Mesa, C a l i fo rn ia—Evangelist Fred 
Lester was used o f  the I .ord  in our 
decent revival m eeting .  T h e r e  was good 
attendance at  the services; there  were 
•ome outstanding conversions,  and a 
number o f  people  sanct if ied. Back  
tithes have been com in g  in, and real 
spiritual victory prevails . B r o th e r  L e s ­
ter is a man o f  Cod ,  and we a p p ro ­
priated his ministry  with us.—Ei.don 
iCoBi.E, P as tor .
Evangelists S tewart P. and R u t h  G. 
Fox write, as o f  O c to b e r  22: “T h e  
services arc  bein g  well a t tended at  the 
meeting in Forrest  P ark  C h u r ch  h ere  in 
Muncie, In d iana .  A wonderfu l  spirit 
prevails, and a n u m b e r  o f  seekers arc  
praying throu gh to victory.  W e  have 
Some open time in April  and M ay of 
il964 which we shall be glad to slate 
anywhere the L ord  m ay lead. W rite  
us, R.D. 2, B o x  221, Leesburg,  Virgin ia  
,22075.”
Rev. Jo h n  \V. Ester lin e  writes: “ W e 
have hail a good, two-year pastorate  
with our church in R eed ley  and I  am 
[flow serving on a three-year call,  b u t  am 
returning to th e fie ld o f  evangelism. 
Write me, P.O. B o x  565,  Reedley ,  C a l i ­
fornia.”
Topeka, Kansas—On Sunday, O ctober  
27, First C h u rch  celebrated its f ift ieth  
anniversary with Dr.  Orvil le  Jenkins,  
former pastor and now district sup er­
intendent, b r in g in g  the  m o rn in g  m es­
sage. Rev. A. S. Howard, a n o th e r  former 
pastor, spoke in th e a fternoon:  with 
Rev. Forrest Nash, pastor when the 
present building was erected,  bringing 
the evening message. T h e  ch u rch  was 
organized fifty years ago by Dr.  H. F. 
Reynolds with 7 ch a r te r  m em bers .  God 
has blessed th rou gh  the years. Rev. 
Ralph Jared  cam e as pastor in N ovem ­
ber of 1957, and du rin g  these six years 
the Lord has given m any victories.  P res­
ent buildings and propert ies  are  valued 
at $200,000; m em bersh ip  is now1 over the 
‘200 mark, with Sunday school  average
attendance near the 250 mark. Local 
C h oir  Director  A lex  C u bic  had charge 
of the m usic  d u rin g  th e day, with spe­
cial singing by D ick  Everette,  soloist, 
and th e M ellowtones (local church 
quartet)  . T h r e e  oth er  strong churches 
have been organized from First Church.  
—R e p o r t e r .
Goshen, O h io —In O ctober  our church 
had a profitab le ,  one-week revival with 
Rev. Charles  E. Keel as the evangelist. 
T h e  people  of th e church  were d e f i ­
nitely helped and uplifted by B ro th er  
Keel's inspir ing and heart-stirring m es­
sages. W e  greatly appreciated the m in ­
istry o f  B r o th e r  Keel with us.—D oris  
( .1 VII It, R e p o t  h  r.
W ollaston .  Massachusetts—After live 
years with o u r  church.  Dr. T .  E. Mart in  
resigned to accept th e pastorate  of First 
C h u rch  in Nashville,  Tennessee.  W e 
have been for tu n ate  in securing Rev. 
M ilton Poole  o f  L u bbock ,  T e x a s ,  as our 
new pastor.  T h e  associate pastor of 
Wollaston  chu rch .  Rev.  Cordon W et-  
more, has ably carried on in the in- 
leriin .-Kr.NT G ood now , S e cre l tn w
Anniston,  A la b a m a —R ecen tly  o u r  
church  closed the most successful r e ­
vival of ils history. Evangelist Forrest 
M cC ullough  was m ightily  used of God. 
preach in g rugged B ib le  truth will) 
tenderness and compassion.  T he a t te n d ­
ance was bet ter  than  in any recent 
meeting,  and fifty-one d if ferent people  
sought C od  at  the a ltar  of praver. On 
the closing Sunday, God came in power 
and every unsaved person of o u r  church 
found the L ord  in forgiveness of sins. 
Several adu lt  m em bers  have been added 
to the c hu rch  on profession of faith.  
W e  give God thanks for this outpourin g 
of His Spir it .—H e n r y  M. T e r r y , P as to r .
W aterford ,  C a l i forn ia—In O ctober  we 
had a m arvelous revival with Rev . N. Ii. 
G r a h a m  as evangelist—th e greatest r e ­
vival in th e history of tb c  church.  
B r o th e r  G r a h a m  pre ached with the 
an o in t in g  o f  the Spir it ,  and in service 
after service God cam e in m ighty power, 
with Holy Ghost  conviction.  I l is  timely 
messages l ifted all  our hearts, and about 
th i i ty  souls sought G od to be saved or 
sanct if ied. On Saturday n ig h t  we had a 
wonderful h ea l ing  service with some 
definite  results .—W i l l i a m  I.. Sw eetin ',  
P as tor .
District S u perin tend en t  R ay m o n d  W. 
H u rn  sends word of th e following pas­
toral changes on th e Abilene Distr ict:
Rev.  Ja m e s  R .  Bell,  pastor of First 
C h urch .  Ashland, Kentucky, has a c ­
cepted the call to pastor First Church.  
L u bbock ,  T e x a s .
Rev. Albert  Ncuschwangcr,  pastor of 
First C h u rch  in Pueblo,  Colorado, has 
aecepled the call to Fort W o rth  R iver  
Oaks C h u rch .  T exas .
Rev. Lowell  Bel l ,  pastor of Fort  W o rth  
W h ite  S e tt lem en t C h urch ,  has accepted 
the call  to the Slaton,  T e x a s ,  church.
R eligion th a t is pure is a  hot th ing; 
and it u sually  burns the fingers of 
those th a t fight against it.—Jo h n  
Bunyan.
■IQ\
D e c e m b e r  1— “N ot to  D e s tr o y , b u t  to  
F u l f i l l ,” by  L .  G u y N ees  
D e c e m b e r  8— “ T h a t  T h e y  M ig h t L iv e ,” 
by  L. G uy N ees  
D e c e m b e r  15— “ T o  S a v e  S in n e r s ,” by  
L. G u y N ees
Sunday School Evangelist  Frank M c­
Connell  reports: “ D u rin g  Ju ly and A u ­
gust it was my privilege to spend fi\c 
weeks on the Alabam a Distr ict with L. S. 
Ol iver,  superintendent .  Personal  work 
revivals were held at P anam a City, 
Florida,  with Rev. T .  A. Shirley;  at 
For t  W alto n  Be ach ,  Florida,  with Rev. 
W allace  Bel l ,  J r . ;  and in Alabam a, at 
B ir m in g h a m  T a r r a n t  with Rev. A. M. 
P ruit t ;  at Brewton with Rev. C. L. Is- 
hee:  and at  Selma, with Rev. George 
Privett.  E ach  pastor had his  church 
well organized, and the combined 
‘co u n ta b le ’ results were: 2.019 calls made,  
■i95 visitors brought in, (i2 professions 
at the a ltar  o f  prayer, and the churches 
pledged to m ake ‘195 calls per week for 
the next year. T h e s e  pastors are  boost­
ers for the general and district p r o ­
gram ."
Evangelist Daniel  C. H offm an writes 
that he has left th e fie ld to accept a 
call to pastor and build  a new church 
at Cleveland, R ich m o nd  Heights,  Ohio.
Evangelist I .  O. W e a th c rb y  writes 
th at  he is leaving th e fie ld to accept 
the pastorate  o f  the church  in Ewan, 
W ashington ,  as o f  N ovem ber 15.
THE BIBLE LESSON
fw,  H \ K \  M  .! S  I ' . l ,  \ M l  
T op ic  f o r  D ecem b er  I:
“Wc A re A m bassadors 
for C hrist”
ScKirri ri : II C orinth ians 5 —7 (Print-  
cd:  II  C orinth ians 5 : 1 1 -21)
C oi  n] \ F t x r :  ('.oil teas in Christ,  
r e c o n c i l in g  th e  w o r l d  u n to  h im s e l f ,  . . . 
a n d  h a t h  c o m m i t t e d  u n t o  us th e  w o r d  
o f  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  ( II  Corinth ians 5 : 1 9 ) .
T o d a y ’s printed lesson is one of the 
most tender and beautifu l  port ions of 
the writings of St. Paul,  ranking with 
his great love essay. I Corinth ians 13. 
In preparat ion  for the Sunday school 
session we should read it over and over 
so as to catch the spirit of it. Some of 
St. Paul 's  choicest sayings are  found 
here: verses I I ,  I I .  17. 19. 20. O ne is 
made to th ink of the words of Jesus:  
"Blessed are the peacemakers : for thcv 
shall be cal led the children  of G od "  
(Matthetv 5 :9)  .
T w o  things stand out in this lesson. 
First, the C h ris t ian ’s God is a seeking 
G o d —H e seeks to save. H e was in car­
nate  in Christ and through Him  has 
provided th e means whereby m an  mav 
be reconciled to the One against whom
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C U LT S AND ISM S  
Russell Spittler 
B aker B ook  House, C loth , $2.95
I T  IS EA SY to dodge issues. M any who 
are  m em bers  of a c idt are  merely  side­
stepping th e  simple tr uths  o f  the gospel.
Cults  a n d  Ism s ,  by Russell  Spittler , 
deals with twenty alternatives to ev an ­
gelical Christ ianity . T h e  a u th o r  has 
done a lo t  o f  research on these false 
teachings, and has p u t  the inform ation  
on th e level o f  all of us.
H e doesn’t overlook the earnestness, 
sincerity,  and honesty with which these 
people  approach  us. B u t  he  points  out 
that they e i th er  (1) confuse what man 
does with what  God did, or (2) confuse 
hum an goodness with spiri tual r ig h t ­
eousness, or (3) confuse intellectual 
with exp erim en ta l  knowledge.
He has also spotted some h u m or in 
the cults. T h e  chap ter  tit le on Mor- 
monism is: “ Saints Alive—in U t a h .” 
And he enti t les Spir itual ism  as: “ O ut 
o f  T h i s  W o rld .” For U n itv :  “ Earth  
Has No Sorrow’.” And for J e h o v a h ’s 
Witnesses: “ Armageddon A h ead.”
A n other  interesting fe ature is the chart 
in the end sheets. Eighteen groups are 
analyzed, inc lud ing  evangelical  C hris ­
tianity,  according to m em bership ,  n u m ­
ber o f  local churches,  what each group 
use as th eir  source of authority ,  what 
they believe about the Godhead, about 
hum an  n atu re  and sin. about  the way 
o f  salvation, and finallv, about the 
future. You can determ in e  easily and 
quickly how we dif fer from all the rest.
T h i s  is  a  g o o d  b o o k  t h e  e n t i r e  f a m i l y  
w i l l  r e a d — a n d  t a l k  a b o u t . — E i .d i n  R a w -
l.lN f.S .
Date ..........................................................................
My ord er for the D ecem ber 
H ER A LD  “Book of the M onth”




City ............................................. .... State
Check cr Money Order enclosed $ ...............................
□  Charge my personal 30-day account.
□  Send application for 30-day account and extend to 
me a courtesy charge for the price of this book.
Ik: lias Mimed. In  these few u o n ls  a ie 
caught up all  the wonders of  the I n ­
carnation:  the Virgin B ir th ,  the  w on ­
drous ministry of  Christ , the Crucif ix ion,  
and the Resurrection.  And to these the 
events of Pentecost must be added. Back 
of everything was the incom parable  
love of God.
In the second place, those who are 
reconciled to C od become in turn rec­
oncilers.  T h i s  is God's plan and He- 
has "com m it ted  unto us the word of 
reconcil iat ion.” I t  has been thrust upon 
the Christian as part of the covenant of 
his own reconcil ia t ion. Paul named two 
great motives, two dr iving forces which 
claimed him for the task—fear and love. 
He had a deep, reverential fear for God 
which kept him hum ble;  and he had a 
dreadful fear of  Cod's  ju d g m ent—the 
judgm ent of love. At the same time 
there was the constraining power of  the 
love of Christ.  I t  is as if he fled from 
fear into the arms of love, and both 
the fear and the love made an evan ­
gelist of h im . T h e  fear of the I.ord 
drove him  to snatch men as brands 
from the burning. T h e  love of  God 
drew h im  to implore,  " W e  pray you in 
C h rist ’s stead, be ye reconciled to G od .” 
He stood, as i! were, where Christ  stood, 
suffering His pain, en du rin g  His sorrow, 
experiencin g His love, on behalf  of 
fallen men.
Paul,  like Christ,  sought to woo and 
to win men from the life of sin. T h e  
winsomeness of  the gospel becam e a 
winsomcncss in Paul ,  the drawing [lower 
of love. It is the one universal  quality  
which still draws men today.
Lesson material is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 




I am happy to recommend Rev. John Esterline to 
any of our churches who may be in need of an 
evangelist. He has had considerable experience, 
both as pastor and evangelist, and is well qualified 
to conduct meetings in any of our churches. He is 
a strong evangelistic preacher with a well-balanced  
emphasis on all phases of doctrine and experience. 
He is entering the field February 1, 1964; write 
him, P.O. Box 565, Reedley, California.-— Eugene 
L. Stowe, Superintendent of Central California D is­
trict.
W EDDING BELLS
Miss Sandra Newport of Stanton, North Dakota, 
and Mr. Carl Rosebrock of the U .S. A ir Force were 
united in marriage on October 19 in the Fort Clark  
Church of the Nazarene with the pastor, Rev. W. A. 
Cunningham, officiating.
Sharon Sylvia Petersen and Robert W illiam  Craig, 
both of Saint John, New Brunswick, Canada, were 
united in marriage on October 12 in the Reformed 
Baptist church of the city with the bride's father, 
Rev. A. E. Petersen, Nazarene pastor, officiating.
Miss Sandra Schoeger of Santa Monica and Ray 
mond J . Foster of Glendale, California, were united 
in marriage on August 31 in the Santa Monica 
Church of the Nazarene with Rev. M. J .  Foster, 
father of the groom, officiating, assisted by Rev. 
A. J .  Edwards.
Miss Nancy Jean Strong of Malden, Massachu­
setts, and Gerald Baumgartner of Yardley, Pennsyl­
vania, were united in marriage on August 17 in the 
Malden Church of the Nazarene with Rev. Donald 
H. Strong, father of the bride, officiating, assisted 
by Dr. Ted Martin.
BORN
— to Vernon and Rosella (Scott) Fischer of 
Aurora, Illino is, a son, Jon Vernon, on October 16.
— to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L .  Street, J r . , of 
Hutchinson, Kansas, a daughter, W illene Louise, on
October 1-J.
- to Mr. and Mrs. David Wells of Lewiston  ^
Illino is, a son, Timothy Mark, on September 28.
— to Rev. and Mrs. Wm. J . Nichols of Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, a daughter, Sally Gail, or Sq* 
tember 17.
ADOPTED
— by Rev. and Mrs. B ill F. Lambert cf Siloam 
Springs, Arkansas, a daughter, Darla Kay, M 
October 24; she was born April 10, 1963.
SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED 
by a Nazarene in Colorado "for my health, as 1 
have sick sp e lls/ ' and also for my husband, who H 
out of work— needs it badly;
by a Christian friend in Arkansas fo* a lad] 
friend in New York who is unsaved and needs Go* 
by a Christian lady In Texas that her husbam 
may continue to have work;
by a Christian friend in Kansas for her husbam 
to be saved and sanctified, that their home ma 
not be broken up, and for the healing of her sister 
and the salvation of other members of the familj
Directories
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
Office 6401 The Paseo 
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V. H. LEW IS
D istrict Superintendents
A B iL E N E — Raymond W. Hurn, 3515 43rd St., Lub­
bock, Texas
A KRO N — C. D. Taylor, 7970 Ruble Ave., Louisville,
Ohio
A LA B A M A — L . S . Oliver, 5401 Tenth Ave. South, 
Birmingham 6, Alabama 
A L A S K A — Roy Yeider, 7441 Granville St., Vancouvtr 
14, B .C., Canada 
A LB A N Y — Kenneth Pearsall, 5216 S. Salina SI., 
Syracuse, New York  
A R IZO N A — M. L . Mann, 6801 East Coronado, Scotts­
dale, Arizona 
A U S T R A L IA — A . A. E . Berg, 89 Grenfell St., Mt 
Gravatt, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia 
B R IT IS H  IS L E S  NORTH— George Frame, 126 Glas­
gow, Garrowhill, Ballieston, Glasgow, Scotland 
B R IT IS H  IS L E S  SOUTH— J .  B. Maclagan, 48 Loxley 
Road, Wandsworth Common, London, S.W. 18, 
England
CANADA A T L A N T IC — Robert F. Woods, 14 Holly­
wood Dr., Moncton, N .B., Canada 
CANADA C E N T R A L — Bruce Taylor, 31 Prospect Ave.
South, Newmarket, Ontario, Canada 
CANADA P A C IF IC — Roy Yeider, 7441 Granville St., 
Vancouver 14, B .C ., Canada 
CAN A DA  W E ST — Herman L . G. Smith, 2236 Capitol 
H ill Crescent, Calgary, Alberta, Canada 
C E N T R A L  C A LIF O R N IA — Eugene Stowe, P.O. Box 
2 69, Fresno, California  
C E N T R A L  OHIO— Harvey S . Galloway, 4100 Maize 
Road, Columbus 24, Ohio 
CH ICAGO  C E N T R A L — Mark R. Moore, 1394 Blatt 
Blvd., Bradley, Illino is  
COLORADO— E. L . Cornelison, 1765 Dover Street, 
Denver 15, Colorado 
D A L LA S — Paul H. Garrett, 2718 Maple Springs 
Blvd., Dallas 35, Texas 
E A S T  T E N N E S S E E — Victor E . Gray, 4000 Sunset 
Avenue, Chattanooga 11, Tennessee 
E A ST ER N  K E N T U C K Y —  D. S. Somerville, 2717 Iro­
quois Ave., Ashland, Kentucky 
E A ST ER N  M ICH IG AN — E. W. Martin, 450 Eileen 
Drive, Pontiac, Michigan 
FLO R ID A — John L . Knight, P.O. Box 6054-B, Or­
lando, Florida  
G EO RG IA — Mack Anderson, 927 S. McDonough St., 
Decatur, Georgia 
G U LF C E N T R A L — Warren A. Rogers, 7429 Wyke;
Ave., Detroit 10, Michigan 
H A W A II— Melza H. Brown, 4304 Keaka Drive, 
Honolulu 18, Hawaii 
HOUSTON— W. Raymond McClung, 8418 Hunten 
Creek, Houston 18, Texas 
ID AH O-OREGON— I. F. Younger, Box 31, Namp«^  
Idaho
IL L IN O IS — Harold Daniels, Box 1705, Springfield, 
Illino is
IN D IA N A P O L IS — Luther Cantwell, 4930 S. Franklii 
Rd., Indianapolis, Indiana 
IOWA— Gene E. Phillips, 1102 Grand Ave., Wes' 
Des Moines, Iowa 
JO P L IN — Dean Baldwin, 911 S. Garrison, Carthage 
Missouri
1(1 (800) • IIE R A L D  O F H O L IN E SS
<ANSAS— Ray Hance, 457 Lexington Road, W ichita  
18, Kansas
KANSAS C IT Y — Orville W. Jenkins, 73 48  Wayne, 
Kansas City, Missouri 64131  
KENTUCKY— Dallas Baggett, 2230  A lta  Ave., Louis­
ville, Kentucky
LOS A N G E LE S — W. Shelburne Brown, 1601 East 
Howard S t ., Pasadena 7 , California  
LOUISIANA— T . T . McCord, Box 4 4 6, Pineville, 
Louisiana
MAINE— Joshua C. Wagner, 72 Purinton Avenue, 
Greenwood Acres, Augusta, Maine 
MICHIGAN— Fred J .  Hawk, 734 Griswold, S .E .,  
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
MINNESOTA— Roy F . Stevens, 6224  Concord Ave., 
S., Minneapolis 24, Minnesota 
M ISSISS IP P I— W. Charles Oliver, P.O. Box 8426, 
Jackson, M ississippi 3 9 204  
MISSOURI— E. D. Simpson, 12 Ridge Line Drive, 
St. Louis 22, Missouri 
NEBRASKA— Whitcomb Harding, 803 North Briggs 
(Box 195), Hastings, Nebraska 
NEVADA-UTAH— Raymond B. Sherwood, Box 510, 
Fallon, Nevada 
NEW ENGLAND— Fletcher C. Spruce, 180 Adams St., 
Quincy, Massachusetts 
NEW M EXICO— R. C. Gunstream, 215 57th Street, 
N.W., Albuquerque, New Mexico 
NEW YORK— Robert Goslaw, 1115 Woodrow Road, 
Staten Island 12, New York 
NORTH A R K A N S A S — Boyd C. Hancock, 1922 Je f ­
ferson, Box 9 0 7, Conway, Arkansas 
IIORTH C A R O LIN A — Lloyd B. Byron, 1240 Pinecrest 
Ave., Charlotte 5, North Carolina  
NORTH DAKOTA— Harry F . Ta plin, 302 W. Thayer 
Avenue, Bismarck, North Dakota 
NORTHEAST O KLAHOM A— I. C. Mathis, 6502  West 
51st, Rt. 9, Box 6 5 6 -C , Tulsa, Oklahoma 
NORTHEASTERN IN D IA N A — Paul Updike, 840 Kem 
| Road, Box 987, Marion, Indiana 
NORTHERN C A LIF O R N IA — E. E . Zachary, 205 Loy- 
i o!a Drive, Millbrae, California 94030  
NORTHWEST— Raymond C. Kratzer, 4305 Snow 
\ Mountain Rd., Yakim a, Washington 
^NORTHWEST IN D IA N A — Arthur C. Morgan, 60 
1 Northview Drive, P.O. Box 3 5 0 , Valparaiso, 
s Indiana
NORTHWEST OKLAHOM A— Jonathan T . Gassett, 
4505 N. Donald S t., Bethany, Oklahoma 
HORTHWESTERN IL L IN O IS — Lyle E . Eckley, 116  
. W. Beverly Court, Peoria, Illin o is  
NORTHWESTERN OHIO— Carl B. Clendenen, Jr .,  
Box 286, St. Marys, Ohio 
OREGON P A C IF IC — W. D. McGraw, P.O. Box 5205, 
Portland 16, Oregon 
^PHILADELPHIA— Jam es E . Hunton, Box 513, West 
: Chester, Pennsylvania
PITTSBURGH— R. B. Acheson, Castle Heights, Box 
I  367, Butler, Pennsylvania
fRCCKY MOUNTAIN— Alvin L . McQuay, 1112 Parkhill 
e Drive, Billings, Montana
SACRAMENTO— Kenneth Vogt, 4320 W inding Way, 
\ Sacramento 21, California.
^SAN ANTONIO— James Hester, 200 Gardsnview, San 
' Antonio 13, Texas
&0UTH A FR IC A  (European)— C. H. Strickland, Box 
j 48, Florida, Transvaal, Republic of South A frica  
£0UTH A R K A N SA S— A. Milton Sm ith, 6902 Briar- 
| wood Dr., L ittle  Rock, Arkansas 
jjSOUTH CARO LIN A— Otto Stucki, 635 Glenthome 
| Road, Columbia, South Carolina 
fSOJTH DAKOTA— A lbert 0 . Loeber, P.O. Box 606, 
I Mitchell, South Dakota
jjSOJTHEAST OKLAHOM A— Glen Jones, 1020 East 
6th, Ada, Oklahoma 74820  
‘OUTHERN C A LIF O R N IA — Nicholas A . Hull, 1235  
East Madison, Orange, California  
©UTHWEST IN D IA N A — Leo C. Davis, 228 W est­
wood Drive, Edgewood Addition, Bedford, Indiana 
SOUTHWEST OKLAHOM A— W. T . Johnson, 7313  S.
Douglas, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
^SOUTHWESTERN OHIO— M. E . Clay, 32 95  Glendale- 
I  Milford Road, Cincinnati 41, Ohio 
^TENNESSEE— C. E. Shumake, 1342  Stratfo rd Ave., 
t Nashville 6, Tennessee
VIRGINIA— V. W. L ittre ll, 710 Prosperity Avenue,
; Fairfax, Virginia
WASHINGTON— E. E . Grosse, 144 Clcarvicw  Road, 
Hanover, Pennsylvania 
WASHINGTON P A C IF IC — Bert Daniels, 12515 Marine 
View Drive, Seattle 66, Washington 
WEST V IRG IN IA — H. Harvey Hendershot, 5008  V ir­
ginia Ave. S .E ., Charleston, West V irgin ia  
WISCONSIN— R. J .  Clack, 5709  Pheasant H ill Rd.; 
Madison, Wisconsin
Foreign Mission D istricts  
|ORTH AM ERICAN IN D IA N — G. H. Pearson, 4229  
; North 16th Drive, Phoenix, Arizona 
SPANISH EAST, U .S .A .— Harold Hampton, 16-09  
; Georgia Street, Fairlaw n, New Jersey 
lEXAS-M EXICAN— Everette Howard, 1007  Alametos 
£ Street, San Antonio 1, Texas 
WESTERN LA T IN -A M E R IC A N — Juan Madrid, 1490  
N. Wesley Ave., Pasadena 7, California
nswer comer
C onducted by  W . T. P U R K ISE R , E ditor
W hich exp erien ce , regen eration  o r  san ctification , do you think is represented  
by the “w edding g arm en t” in M atthew  22:11-14?
bolh regeneration,  which is holiness b e ­
gun,  anil e n t i le  sanctification,  w hich is 
holiness completed.  T h e  man in q u e s ­
tion would be a m em ber of the Visible  
C h u rch  who refused or neglected the 
salvat ion provided through Christ . I f  
you are  interested in reading m ore about 
this, see Clarke s C o m m e n t a r y ,  V,  210-11; 
and Wesley's E x p l a n a t o r y  X o t c s ,  p. 105.
T h i s  is th e p arab le  of th e k ing and 
the wedding feast. A m on g th e guests 
who had accepted the invitat ion to the 
m arriage  there was on e  who h ad  n e g ­
lected or refused to pu t  on the wedding 
g arm e n t provided. I would agree with 
Adam  C lark e  that this represents h o l i ­
ness o f  h eart  and life taken in th e  sense 
of th e fu llness o f  salvation C o d  has 
provided, i t  would therefore  represent
I h eard  a p reach er say  th at he believes we'll see A nan ias and Sapphira in 
h eaven . Could you give m e y o u r view  on th is?
I have  n o  h ope whatever o f  seeing 
Ananias  an d Sapp hira  in heaven (Acts 
5:1-11) . Satan  f i l led th eir  hearts;  they 
lied to the Holy G host (v. 3) ; and when 
ju d g m e n t  fell on th em , "g rea t  fear came 
upon all the c h u r c h ” (v. 1 1 ) ,  not 
n orm ally  th e reaction when "sa in ts"  
are  “ taken to heaven.” T h e  B ib le  states 
th a t  “all  liars,  shall  have th e ir  p art  in 
the lake w hich b u r n e th  with fire and 
brim stone:  which is the second death  ’ 
(Revelation  2 1 : 8 ) .
This sounds like a desperate  dodge 
to protect  some theory that once a 
person has been saved he  is always 
saved. Advocates  of this view sometimes 
go to almost u n believ ab le  lengths to 
bolster th e ir  theory. O n e  such p reacher  
actually  wrote  concerning “ the sin unto
d e a th ” in I J o h n  5 :10  that  this is only 
physical death  as a result  o f  “ sin in 
a believer’s li fe so serious th at  God 
cannot perm it such an one to continue 
to live on e ar th ."
August Van Ryu said of this, " T h i s  
may mean for such to be taken away 
by death, because they so dishonor the 
n am e o f  Christ  th at  they can  no longer 
be perm itted  to remain  on earth .  T h e y  
are  redeemed by the blood o f  Christ  and 
thus fi t to go to heaven, b u t  th eir  lives 
arc  so displeasing to God th at they 
cannot be allowed to remain  on e a r th .”
Against all such notions we may 
simply aff irm  th e W o rd  o f  God: “ He 
that saith,  1 know h im , and keepeth n ot  
his com m andm ents ,  is a l iar,  and the 
truth  is not in h im "  (I John 2 : 1 ) .
W e have a new p astor, and he is ju st w onderful. I am  not m eaning to find 
fau lt, but ev e r since I can  rem em b er we alw ays knelt to p ray  in w orship  
service. I know  we can  w orship God in an y position, but I love to kneel. 
This disturbs m e. It seem s th ere  is a void in this p art of the service. I have  
been p ray in g  about it. W h at would you say?
I respect your feelings, and I am  sure (M icah  6 :6)  , l>ing (Psalms (>3:G; -12:8) . 
i f you c o nt in u e  to m ake this a m atter  si tt ing (Acts 2 :2)  , and walking (G enc- 
o f  prayer, your Christ l ike  spirit will be  sis 2-1:63, 05) .
a help and not a h ind rance .  Although I f  a chan ge from kneeling to standing
you do not say so, I assume that  now 
your congregation is asked to stand for
prayer.
Y ou arc,  o f  course, correct in stating 
that th e posture of th e body is n ot  the 
really  im p o rtan t  th ing.  In  th e Bib le ,  
almost  every posture is m entioned in 
connection with prayer—kneeling (Acts 
9 : 1 0 ) ,  s tand ing (M ark 1 1 :2 5 ) .  bowing
would seem desirable—perhaps because 
a n u m b e r  would be u n ab le  to kneel,  or 
the pews are  too close together , as is 
often th e case—it could be that the 
change should n ot  be m ade abruptly 
and complete ly,  but the practice varied 
until  all  had become m ore accustomed 
(o standing in prayer.
A bout how long w as it from  the crea tio n  of A dam  and E ve until the Flood?
T h e r e  is n o  way to know exactly. 
A rch bishop  U s s h c r  (1581-1050) a t ­
tempted to construct a chronology from 
the tables o f  genealogy in Genesis , and 
placed th e t im e at  1,656 years. Others 
p oin t  o u t  th at  B ib l ica l  genealogies were 
n ot  in ten ded to be com plete  rccords of 
all  generations,  as ran be seen in M a t ­
thew 1:8,  where three generations arc  
o m itted between Je h o r a m  and Uzziah. 
A n o th er  m ethod of dealing  with the 
genealogies o f  Genesis yields a total of 
8,225 years from Adam to the Flood. 
In  view of these uncertainties,  it is best 
n o t  to be dogmatic  o r  to pretend to 
certainty one cannot  have.
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Rapid G rowth in M exico
Tlu* three Na/arene districts in the 
R ep u b lic  of Mexico report outstanding 
trains for the past \ear according t<> 
Dr. Honorato Re/a. head of the Spanish 
Departm ent ,  who served as intcrprete i  
for ( .enera l  Supei in tentlen l Y. II. Lewis 
at the district assemblies just concluded. 
Net gain in m em bership  was 1.1 IV 
bringing the total to approxim ate !)
I (>.000.
Missionary gi\ing more than doubled, 
a fact Dr. Re/a attr ibutes  in part to 
the visits to the field <>t Mis. Louise 
C h apm an,  geneial  piesident of the 
N .I.M .S . ,  and Dr. George* Coulter,  e x ­
ecutive secreiarv of the D epartment of 
Foreign Missions.
T h e  large inciease  in leception  ol 
members bv profession o f  fa ith is r e ­
ported as due to a large extent to tlu* 
work of graduates  of the Na/arene 
B ib le  Insti tute  in S.in Antonio,  of whom 
iwcntv-six now serve in the Southeast 
District alone. T h e  Southeast Assembly 
was held in the- capital citv of Oaxaca,  
where- four \ears ago there was not a 
single Na/areue. Persecution has been 
great, but the local congiegation now 
possesses a building seating .‘>00, which 
was filled in each service of the assemblv.
N ational Superintendent 
in G uatem ala
Rev. Federico G u il lerm o has just been 
appointed as the first national sup er in ­
tendent of the ( lunch  of the Na/arem* 
in Gu atem ala .  Dr. March C. Powers, 
general superintendent in jurisdiction, 
made* the appoin tm ent  on his recent 
visit to the* field. Mr. G u il lerm o is pas­
tor of G u atem ala Gitv First Ghurch.  I le 
had s e n e d  as assistant district supcrin 
tendent previously.
Lesper H eflin  
R eturns to Field
Missionary Fe-spcr Meflin. whose phys­
ical exam ination  while* on furlough 
showed carlv stages of glaucoma, the 
b linding eve* disease, has now been 
cleared for return to Nicaragua aflei 
medical  treatm ent in the States. T h e  
latest exam ination  shows no trace <>l 
the disease. November I s  was the dale 
set for Miss H e f l in ’s return.
New Record per Capita G iving
Per capita giving rose to a new high 
t lnoughou t tlu* Ghurch of the Na/arene 
during the past vear. according to the 
report just released by Mr. R. R. Hodges 
in th e off ice of General  Secretary S. I .  
Ludwig. As against tlu* HM'>2 total of 
S 1 -17.78 the figure for 1963 is S 15 3 - a 
net increase of $5.78.
Of the inciease, Sl.0.‘5 went lo local 
expenses. SO.<’>5 to district, and S i . 10 to 
general  interests, inc luding the fast- 
growing missionary enterprise o f  th e 
church.  Per capita  giving for general 
interests stands at S 1 <>.23. or about 10.0 
per cent of th e total. General giving 
made the highest percentage gain over 
last u a ;\  7 per cent as compared with 
5 per cent for district and 3 per cent 
for local costs.
T h e  full statistics for the vear will 
appear in the H e r a l d  o f  H o l in e s s  tor 
December ‘J5 .
B ethany First 
Tops Sunday School Record
Bethany (O klahom a) First Ch urch  
topped all iccords with 1.871 in Sunday 
school on the last Sunday of tlu* fall 
revival for the church and B e th a m  
Na/arene College,  conducted by Dr. 
C. W illiam  Fisher,  according to word 
received from Pastor E. S. Phill ips.  
Scores of seekers we re* reported in both 
morning and evening services of the 
closing Sunday.
H icks to A shland
Dr. Lawrence B. Hicks has les igncd 
.is pastor of the f irst G hurch of the 
Na/arene. Chattanooga,  T ennessee,  to 
accept the pastorale of Ashland. K e n ­
tucky. f irs t  C h in c h .  Rev. Ja m e s  Bell.  
\shland pastor, is moving to Lubbock,  
l'exas, f i rs t  C h inc h .
Rev. John R. Andrus, associate pastor 
under Dr. Hicks, was named recently 
to succeed him  at C hattanooga I irst.
Four More N azarencs D ead  
in  H urricane
f ie ld  Superintendent Paul O r ja la  has 
reported the deaths of four additional 
Na/arenes in Haiti in H u rricane  1 lora. 
bringing the total loss of life* in Na/a- 
rene families to eighteen. T w o  entire  
families,  n u m berin g  twelve of the total, 
were swept awav i>\ the flash floods in 
tile* mountains.  It is thought thev were 
l iving to reach safety crossing a stream 
at the time, since* no trace of th eir  re ­
mains has been found. Property  damage* 
also has been heavy. M ain  outstations 
were complete ly destroyed, and one* p e r ­
m anent church structure demolished.
F o rd  R e s ig n s  l*oxt as 
G e n e r a l  D ir e c to r  o f N .A .E .
W iirvroN , I n .  (CNS) —Dr. George I . 
Ford has resigned as general director of 
the National Association of Evangelicals  
effective January 1. 19GL He will b e ­
come president o f  the \\ inona Lake.  
Ind iana ,  Christ ian Assembly, one  of 
A m erica ’s largest Christian conference 
centers.
Dr. Ford ha-, headed the two-million-
m em b er  evangelical  organization for ten 
vears. His successor is not expected to 
be* nam ed unti l  the association meets 
next spring in Chicago for its annual 
co m  cntion.
C o u rt R u lin g  M a y  In c r e a se  
C h r is tm a s  E v e  B ib le  R ead in g
N rw Y o r k—An expected rise in Bible 
reading in homes, st imulated in part by 
the Su prem e Court decision which lim­
its such reading in public  schools, may 
result in a record n u m ber  of families 
part ic ipat ing  in the nationwide reading 
of the Christmas message on Christmas 
Eve*. bring sponsored for the fifth suc­
cessive vear bv the Ame rican Bible So- 
e iet v.
" F h e  Society always has emphasized 
the* need for reading the Scriptures in 
the* h o m e ,” savs Rev. Dr. La ton E. 
Holm gren,  general secretary. “Recent 
Su p rem e C ou rt  decisions have thrown 
the spotlight on this need, and ministers 
everywhere are  trying to encourage the 
practice*.
' W e  expect a laiger  number of 
churches than ever before to urge their 
m em bers  and others  to sit down quietly 
in th eir  own homes this Christmas Eve 
and read aloud together , from the Bible, 
the beau tifu l  and inspiring story of 
Jesus' b i r th .”
C o m p lia n c e  w ith  S u n d a y  Law  
R e p o r te d  T h r o u g h o u t M issou ri
S i .  L o r is .  Mo. ( I P ) —A new Sunday 
sales law has gone’ into effect in Mis­
souri, and stores here  and throughout 
the state obeyed th e new law almost 
without exception.
A lthough the law was challenged re- 
peatedly ear lie r  this year by discount 
houses, the large chains in the St. Louis 
area remained closed on the first Sunday 
tin* new law went into effect. Those 
which did open did not sell items for­
bidden bv th e law.
G r e e c e  B a r s  E v a n g e lic a l  
P a s to r  as “U n d e s ir a b le "
W vsuixc. i o n , D.C. ( M N S ) —Rev. Argos 
/odhiates.  for sixteen years pastor of the 
Evangelical C hu rch  of Katerini, has 
been barred from Greece.  Immigration 
off icers took him  off  a train at the 
Yugoslav Greek border on July 2G, in 
ihe* middle* of th e night,  as he was re­
tu rn ing  from a vacation in England. 
Flu* ( . ree k  governm ent had promised 
him a return perm it in April but de­
nied it in July.
Flu* Security  Pol ice Section of the 
government has charged the pastor, a 
British  citi/en, is 'undesirable.” He is 
accused of proselytizing Greek Orthodox 
Christ ians.  N either  the O r t h o d o x  
church  n or th e Greek government has 
been able  to prove th e charge. Never­
theless. as a result o f  pressure by the 
local bishop, supported by the arch­
bishop o f  Athens,  /.odhiates is being 
denied re-entry to Greece.
T h e  K aterin i  chu rch ,  numbering 600 
families,  is th e largest evangelical 
church in Greece.
IS ( 8 02 )  • H E R A L D  O F  H O L I N E S S
NEW CO VER D ES IG N  B E G IN N IN G  JA N U A R Y  ]
ALL YEAR LONG  your H erald  gift sub­
scription w ill say, “M erry C hristm as,” for 
you! And it w ill say more than that . . . for 
again and again your friends and loved ones 
will find in its pages just the reassuring m es­
sage of guidance, encouragem ent, and cheer 
they need. What other gift w ill rem ind them  
so often of your thoughtfulness?
r :
An a ttrac tiv e  fo ld e r ,  fe a tu r in g  W arn er  
S a llm an ’s “H ead  o f  C h rist ,” scr ip tu re  
v erse, a n d  p er so n a l g reetin g , w ill b e  
m ailed  d irec tly  to th e  r e c ip ien t  o f  ea ch  
su bscrip tion , an n ou n c in g  y o u r  gift.
IMPORTANT: T im e is ru nn in g  short! M ail your 
order today. This order blank must be received  in 
Kansas City by D ecem ber 10 to assu re th at g ift a n ­
nouncement cards w ill reach  y ou r friend s in tim e 
for Christmas.
n the Herald
• • • • • • • • • • • • • B e  sure addresses are correct and complete • • • • • • • • • • • • «
M ail to :
N A Z A R E N E  P U B L IS H IN G  H O U S E
Box 527. Kansas City, Mo. (54141
S E N D E R 'S  NAM E ............................
Street .................................................................................................................................
C ity  .....................................................................  S t a t e ............................ Z ip  Code ...................
P le a s e  e n te r  th e  fo llo w in g  g ift  s u b s c r ip tio n s  to  th e  H erald  
o f  H olin ess  a t  $2 .50  e a c h , a n d  se e  th a t a n  a n n o u n c e m e n t 
fo ld e r  b e a r in g  m y  n a m e  is s e n t  to  e a c h  r e c ip ie n t in tim e  
f o r  C h r is tm a s .
I e n c lo s e  $ ............................................
Name .....................................................................................................................................
Street ...................................................................................................................
C ity  .....................................................................  State  ............................  Z ip  Code
Name ......................................................................................................
Street ......................................................................................................................
C ity  .....................................................................  S t a t e ............. Z ip  Code
N a m e ............................................................................................
Street
C i t y .....................................................................S t a t e ................................Z i p  Code
Name .............................................................................................................................
Street ..............................................................................................................
C ity  .....................................................................  S t a t e ............................ Z ip  Code
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